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Historical Society will start
city-wide fund drive in March

The Board of Trusted of the Rahway Historic Society
unaminouily approved on Feb. 3 - a comprehensive
"Capital Fund Drive" to be implemented at once.

Harry F. Hanf. President, act the kick-off for the Fund
Drive for early March. Soon some 9,000 local residents,
establishments, organizations and corporate concerns will
recdv« a detailed letter explaining the purpose and
urgency of the appeal for public fliff**^fit assistance*

Mr. Hanf urges a strong tide of public support and
Invite* each concerned donor to participate generously
and without delay. Substantial funds are needed now for
the administrators of the historic Merchants and Drovers
and TerriB Taverns to continue the preservation and
restoration of the famous chv landmarks.

The society's Finance Chairman, Jay Hoffman, said,
"Spiraling costs for fuel, utilities, maintenance and
restoration makes for a deserving fund drive. Only tbeo
outpouring of substantial dry and community support will
guarantee success xo the society's goals and master plan.''

"A combined pool of both large and small donation* wtD

help defray immediate needed repairs to the museum, two
chimneys, the Installation of a long over-due heating
system and the correction of outmoded restroom plumbing
and driveway grading, general construction and improve-
ments are also needed to complete an extensive
restoration program," Mr. Hoffman said.

Edward Meffe, house chairman,-noted, "During the
past decide some restoration has been made even though
handicapped with Insufficient funds. Structural improve,
ments, the maintenance and repair to the buildings, the
completed restoration of the kitchen, the taproom, library
and Craig Bedroom and the painting of the building were
accomplished through the society's own Initiative and
endeavor." Mr. Meffc.emphastie* the urgency for public

U the prime factor now for the continued
f h i t d• t f f p

preservation and maintenance of the City, atate and
national historic museum, as a perpetual monument to the
community's, heritage.

All tax-deductible contributions should be addressed to
Mrs. Idamarie Eggers, Treasurer, Rahway Historical
Society. P. O. Box 206E. Rahway, N. J.. 07065. said
Arthur S. DeGroat, publicity chairman.

NINTH GRADES INCLUDED

New requirements for graduation
introduced for high schoolers

New graduation require-
ments which would obligate
R i h w i y High S c h o o l
students to achieve beyond
the state minimum were
Introduced by the Rahway
Board of Education on Feb.
17.

While the state Is raising
the n u m b e r of credits
necessary f o r graduation
from 75 to 90, Rahway would
raise the ntttnberfrom 75 to
U0 under the proposal.

Part of the increase will
come from itfdudlng the

minimum of 25 credits to be
taken by ninth graders In the
total. - ^

The new standard would
mean dry high s c h o o l
students would take one
credit of communication for
each year of enrollment up to
four credit yeari. This would
mean such categories as

' English and media-related
courses, reported Nicholas
F,. Dclmonaco, assistant
superintendent of schools-

Other requirements would
be two yean of mathematics.

Board to relocate
to Junior High School

The relocation of t h e
Board of Education offices

Washington Vhrwl m
Rahway Junior High School.
and of special service* per-
sonnel to Franklin a n d
Roosevelt Schools and to
Rahway High School, was
approved by the Board Feb.
17 to be effective prior to
Tuesday. Sept. 1, of this
year.

City plant to purchase the
•chbo»-&ora the school body
SO h can be demolished to
make way for the proposed
geriatrics center made the
relocation necessary.

Board members have indi-
cated they may still make the
move, scheduled for the
beginning of August, even if
the plan for the geriatrics
center falls through because
of a cutback In federal funds.

They have, cited the fact
the school If very expensive
to beat and insure.

fa connection with the

move, the Board members
authorized the Board aecre*

Jary to contract with Flnne A
Kim Architects to prepare a
plan for renovation of three
junior high school class*
rooms for submhutoo to the
State Dept. of Education
Division of F a c 1II t y and
Planning.

• • •
In other action, the school

body:
- "Bc-apporocd.Mfs* Joyce
Burns fronvtbt R$4*K<tott In
Force list as a third-grade
teacher at Madison School
for the balance of the current
school year, effective Son-
day, March I, at the annual
salary of SU.55&; pro-rated.

-Named Miss Margaret
Mlglin as a teacher in the
new resource room at Rooae-
velt School for the balance of
the 1980-1981 school year,'
effective Feb. IS of this year,
tt a salary of S12.850, pro*
rated.

• • H i r e d M r s . Jean

AstdresU as chief clerk at the
Ugh school for the balance of
thlt school yc*r/ effective
March 1, at the pro-rated
salary of $10,450.

-Employed Miss Regina
Zoppo as a resource room
teacher at Madison School
for the rest of this school
year, effective March 1. at
the annual pro-rated salary
OTS123S0.*

Mayor keeps
'crisis'budget

within caps
EDITOR'S NOTE: Rahway

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
Feb. 20 released his 1981
budget message to C 11 y

. Council. The following news
release to a summary of the
message. The full text of the
speech wiQ be Included In
next week's edition of The
Sahway News-Record.

Insurance, sewerage treat-
ment, and other mandated
programs doubling, tripling,
and even quadrupling," the
mayor added.

tp
Jaoqueiyn Tordcotfo as play
asaistatti at tae high school
for the current school year at
the extra-services compensa-
tion of S33O.

-Named Ronald D o l c e
director at the high school for
the 1980-1961 year at the
'extra-services compensation
of $425.

"Increased the salaries of
five staff members for ob-
taining additional degrees or
credits.

-Added five names to the
1980-1961 substitute teacher
list.
' -Approved the submis-
sion and operation of a
worksite agreement for the
1981 Youth Employment and
Training Program In custo-
dial duties to be run In
co-operatloa with Rahwty
CommuuKy Action at the
high school and Roosevelt
School from Feb. 19 to
Wednesday. Sept. 30, of thii
year.

-Okayed the third pay-
ment to Allied Conditioning
Corp. in the amount of
13,599 for work completed on
the Veterans Field Prefect.

-Authorized the first pay-
ment of $4,000 to GEA A M *
dates for work performed on
the E n e r g y Conservation
Application Study.

Theater group begins lost act
to restore vaudeville center

A slide and tape presentation rteilgnrrt
to raise $175,000 to purchase the 52«year-
old Rahway Theater and save it bom
eventual extinction was held Feb. 10 In
Rahway, reports Robert Balfour of Plaio-
fleld, the president' of Rahway Land-
marks, the group which is trying to
restore the
tnent center.

The audio-visual show to part of the
non-profit group's second and final phase
of a drive to buy' the theater from Its
present owners. Wood Plata Theater
Croup of Morristown.

After holding approximately 10 yajtde-
vttle showa last year to arouse pvbttc
concern aboat the building's poastti^
dembe "the group wffl K b * noM'sa
Intense membership drive, subaut grant
applications to government and private
groups and show the 15-mlnvteAUde.and
tape show to community group*.

The membership chalmul, Stanley
Sawyer of Uelin.wiU Investigate using
direct malt to reach the residents of
Rahway for moral and financial sapport.

Mr. Sawyer explained if the theater,
which seats 1.500, to not purchased and
restored it will continue to suffer from
neglect and cancel the possibility of ever
hosting symphonies, ballets, plays, con-
certs and other activities.

The group Is having difficulty getting
grants from IBM Corp. and the Union

County Cultural and Heritage Coomb*
ska untfl it actually owns the building,
according to the tjmiimifti secretary and "„
treasurer.

"Moat federal grants require you to
own the aUutture and show a need
through full community Interest before

They wPI gi?c ymi any wuaey rTtwj'tc
going to Invest m something that isn't
even off the ground yet / ' she explained.

Mr, Balfour pointed oat Us group can't
get the money until they own the buBding .
and they can't boy the DuIWini until they
get toe tooocy.

' The slide show traced the theater's
teasptiao torn 193ft, when tt cttcrvd. tP
vaudfeviBa acts -mid a "Vtriad fist of
ytrfofincri.

Landmarks, Inc. envisions the future,
restored theater as the plush, ornate
structure with perfect aconttki It w u la
the past.

According to Mr. Batfour, an tnkial
5750.000 was needed to "get things,
rolling.'' but a total of apptorlmatety S2J5
million would be required to refurbish the
deteriorating structure Into a top-grade
center for performing arts.

His comments ate based on a feasi-
bility study conducted by Jean Rosenthal
Associates of East Orange, a, form
specializing In renovation studies of old
theaters.

three years of United States
history, one year of natural
or physical science, one year
of physical education, health
and safety for each year of
enrollment and one year of
fine, practical and/or per-
forming arts.

Mr. Delmonaco added a
half year of career explora-
tion or development related
to each field, will be required
In courses dealing with par-
tkttlar Job areas.

If adopted, the recommen-
dation would take effect with
the students entering ninth -
grade In September. The
new state minimum also will
take effect by then.

Alto introduced was a
proposal to Include ninth
graders m the high school
attendance policy adopted
last year, which calls for an
automatic failure tn a course
in which a student has more.

than f o u r unexcused ab*-.
senecs a quarter.

A-third policy w o u l d
require ninth graders to pass
courses with 20 of the 25
credits they take in order to
be* promoted into the 10th
grade.

1 The a s s i s t a n t super-
intendent noted the ninth-
grade graduation require-
ment was i n t r o d u c e d
because s t a t e standards
Include four years of high
school study even though
Rahway has a Junior high
school system going up to
the ninth grade.

• • •
In other action, the Board:
-•Recognized R o b e r t

KelUwiy of Roosevelt School
and Toula Txanetos a n d
Jennifer Loughran. both of
Grover Cleveland School, for
having work published In
-The Best Student Poetry to

New Jersey," sponsored by
the New Jersey Institute of
Technology.

-Accepted the retirement
regtsnatkm of E a r 1 e A^
Hartmann, a music teacher"
at Roosevelt School, effective
Tuesday. June 30, of thii
year.

-Authorized the resigna-
tion of Miss Carolyn Cozzi, a
special education teacher at
Roosevelt School, effective
Friday. March 27. of this
year.

-Granted Mrs. Marilyn
Reed, a Franklin S c h o o l
teacher, a matemlty/child-
rearing leave from Monday,
Ma/18. to June 30 of this
year without pay.

-Approved a maftrnity/
child-rearing leave for Mri,
Linda Drexler. a teacher at
Cleveland, f r o m Monday,
April 6, to June 30 without

Historical Society hosts
Open House on March 1

Sixteen property owners
face takeover by state

A total of 16 owners ot
property In Rahway may
have their property consid-
ered abandoned and deliver-

"ed over to the state trea-
surer, It was reported re-
cently.

According to New Jersey
Treasurer Clifford A. Gold-
man, the following proper-

lies, last listed as belonging
to the following owners, have
been unclaimed for at least
five successive years and
may be assumed abandoned
If a valid proof of ownership
la not presented within 65
days of Feb. 17,1961.

tained by contacting State
Treasurer, Attention: Ed-
wardJ.Moou4y,Aa«btantto

11)

Members of the Rahway
Historical Society wffl hold
their regular Open House at
UM Mftcl»stt!Aa«dA<*to'l..
Tavern on Sunday, l i v e n \,
frotn~7 to 5~p>ou

The •odety administers
the tavern, located at the.
corner of St. George and
WestfWd Ares, b Rahway,
which te thought to date from
about 1720.

T h e featured attraction
win be a viewing of the
recenUy-resttted David S.
Craig Bedroom. Antique toys
will be displayed.

Mrs. Lois Rosenberger, In
charge of the newly-enlarged
0 1 f t Sboppe, recently re*
turned from a buying trip to
Winiamsburg, V a., a n d
Washington. D.C., where
n e w 1 y-purchased colonial
items soch aa glated figur-
ines, tavern p i p e s and
holders, pottery, moulds and
crafted woodpleces" w e r e
« • * * • * . A atttatst a t hud*
crafted itetns, a reproduction
of an early Rahway mjp and
lhhorgraph prints, suitable
for .framing, and* colonial
noveMu are alto offered for

At a luncheon on Feb. 12
Mrs. Bernadette Aderno,
president of Rahway Chapter
J ^ , - W - o / » $ h ^ A i » e t f c » .
Assn. of Retired Persons,
presented a check for S1O0 to
t fa e society's president,
Harry F. Hanf. The gift wffl

- be u e d to restore the tavern.
At the general member*

ship meeting of Feb. 10,
President Hanf announced
9,000 fund-raising letters,
appealing for public support,
were sent to Rahway resi-
dents. The appeal is being
made for.the maintenance,
restoration and preservation
of the famous city landmark.

The Nominating Commit-
tee for the 1961 admlnlstra*
tlve year was ejected and i i l l

be chaired by Arthur S.
DeGroat. Members elected
to serve are: John O'Connor,
Mrv U* Chapta, Mrs-

: toberc" Reffly and AI a n
Horiey. Elected alternates
are: M t v John O'Connor,
Lee Chapta. Robert Rettty

. and Mrs. NLA. Deach.
L i b r a r i a n , Mrs, Ray

Eggers, Jr., announced two
early 19th century Quaker
marriage certificate* a n d
other historical memorabilia
have been added to the
library *e collection.

ThewmalSl Open House
donation for adults and chil-
dren over 12, and 50 cenU
for children over sU, will

.assist Is defraying opening
expenses, s t a t e s M-r.
DeGroat, pobUdty chairman.

Board approves

A motion for the Rahway
public achoob to enter Into
an agreement with the Union

services
Service*

Mayor Martin's budget
nufets the expected state
bod** cap of 5% by 40
cents.

"In- order to meet the
cap-," the Mayor said. "I had
to not only cut out every
sing!*- request for new ex-
peaata* but had to cut.
freest? or allow no real
growtirlii every single bud*
get l ira."

"It U a crisis budget." the
dry's cttef executive stated,
"bet I have discharged my
resposslbDlty to the people
of labway.aftd have sacceat-
fttOy mpiiodcd to the chal-
lenge of Oty Council to bring
In a balgat under the caps."

Th* official pointed his
1981 badget will mart the
fifth MnateiUJvc year his
ftdtnftaMraikM) had achieved
a bodgtf leas than the 5%

"1MB IS a monumental
when one con*

i la Out came period
taflatfcsft has been rtafgrr-
btf, wtti cmti for energy.

MORXIT ftJUHHHft ... Mr. Wade Uklm, Franilta School principal, left, and Ralph
Manfrtdl. vice prlactpal. right, are shown whh Mr. Jlggs. On Feb. 10, th« students tad faculty
of the tahwgy school wtra entertained by Mr. Jlggs, a chlmpanaee. Under the gufdance of his
owner. Ronald Wtottra, Mr. Jlggs rotter-ikaltd around th« aadltorhuu, rode a wuUniyiW and
look a pictar* wtth a poUretd earners, among other tricki. Tbt program was presented by the
Fraaklla School Partet-TvadKf Awn.

666 Picrpont St., lolenc C
Cole.

751 Brunswick Ave.. Pat-
rick Corrlgan.

399 Mill St., Thomas R.
Evans. Jr.

339 Hamilton St., Paul V.
Ford.

1423 Irving St., Ann S.
Hergert.

1233 Clark St.. Elizabeth
Header.

30 Vail PI., Robert K.
Miller.

187W.MautSt..W.Naal.
680 Elston St.. New Holm-

del Co.
1605 Irving St.. P. O'Don-

nell.
249 W. MUton Ave., E

Weil* Reed. .
978 Thorne St., Charlie

Reid.
636St. George Ave.. Char-

les E. Scarlet.
3547 Sycamore St.. Vivien-

neSlrota.
77 E Grand Ave.. Richard

Wlttek.
1416 Esttrbrook A v e..

Bonnie Zlgan,
Information c o n c e r n *

Ing the amount and descrip-
tion of the personal prop-
erty described above and the
name and additss of tta
present holder'may b« ob-

made

•XT AIT... TMi —III lihMj Itij f i n rmnr r*-lrf-n — ' — ^ g -'—* — ' 'n 4 !—
te ThT-Tnr—T" *— " - * *-*— »-—

ft* mdk ft* school cMM to rvoarn a ttovrtdt mrtiiwirt and dental
prt**ericWkfcMv

Dental " H f to the <*•*«'» 'Wfpswea tea," Tbttt. e*oa child had Ms teeth cleaned by
deataJ-bygtaM aMdttts, WM akwra tha comet way to braan tartb and WM ghea • free tab*
of toothpaste a*d Us own toatbbrttSfl. At o*a of the aianrfnattoe*. StrphaaW Brown U Ow«t»
aavtaf bat toath ifcaUait l%r taera tofanaattai about tb« center and Its aerrkes, please
tcltpboM Mra. Stckar at 30-0544.

County Educational
Commission to p r o v i d e
auxiliary service* for Rah way
residents attending B O D -
public schools for the 1961*
1963 school y e a r w a s
approved by the city's Board
of Education on Feb. 17.

Board m e m b e r a also
approved the re-appUcariou
and operation of the school
system's Adult Bask Skills
Program.

Teachers wete employed!
for the aduh school to teach
calligraphy. Chinese cook-
Ing, volleyball, Spanish,
tennis and halrstyilng for the
1981 spring term.

Saturday Enrichment Pro-
gram teachers 1 were,,.em-
ployed for this year's spring
term for course* In acro-
batics, checrieading, draw*
Ing and painting, guitar, tap
dancing, remedial reading,
remedial mathematka, pre-
school and beginning tearta.

The placement of one stu-
dent at the ,Unloa County
Occupational Center at a
tuition of 5360 a month for
the remainder of the 1980-
1981 school year, effective
retroactive to Feb. 9. was
approved*

A flve-ye*MjJd kiadafgar-
ten chad was accepted baaed
on the reconuacadatloa of
the child study team.

The addktaa of M i a .
Marina Tripp to the tatntt-
tute list for 19«M961 tctjool
year as a iubstitott scaool
nnn« and certified teacjtor
was gtvea the Board'• oa*y.
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Religious News
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHVfiCH OF RAW*• *V

On March 1. the Lait Sunday after the Epiphany, there »in
be r»t) s e m e n in1 the church. There »iJI be a i*id icrvw of
the Holy Euchamt « 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will (olio* this
service, after «hich-lhe Senior Church School nenbrn will
attend their ciuies.

At the XO-.K a.m. service, their wall again be the
ceiebratxni of the Holy Eucharist. The Re\ Joseph H
Gaavin. rector. »-iU preach, and the Senior Choir, under ihc
dircctioo of Mtu Elizabeth Maun., organist, will v.ng at this
later service. The kindergarten and Junior Church school will
also meet at this time-

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the 10:30
a.m. service.

On Aih Wednesday. March 4. there will be three services
of Horjr Eocharist: A 7 and a 10 a.m. service m the chapel in
the parish house and an 8 p.m. sen ice in the church. There
wiQ be the impontjoo of ashes at each service

On Tuesday. March 3. at 1 p.m. the Church Workers will
bold tbeir monthly meeting in the pahvh house

The church U located al the comer of Ining St. and Elm

2 0 N LUTHERAN CHU1CB OF CLASK

The Main Worship Service will be held at 10:30 a.ra. with
the message by the stodent-vkar, Robert Covington, Sunday
School and Bible Hour will convene at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship
Night for the entire congregation win begin at 6:30 p.m.
Today. Bible Hour will be held at 6:30 p.m. and Ladies' Guild
Meeting at 8 p.m. On Saturday. Feb. 28, at 2 p.m. Pain &
Spares will hold a painting party tn the FeUowihlp Hall.
Choir will not rehearse Tuesday. March 2.

Special Ash Wednesday services matting the beginning of
Lent will be held on March 4 at 8 p.m. Similar services will be
held OQ all subsequent Wednesdays in March.

The church is located at 559 Raritao Ed.

SECOND BAPTIST CHU1CH OF RAHWAY -

Church School on Sunday. March 1, will be beW at 9 JO
a.m. At 10 a.ra. Baptismal Services will be coodacted m the
lower auditorium. At 11 o'clock Morning Worship Services
will be conducted by the pastor. The fcev. James W. Ealey.
Right Hand of Fellowship and Holy Communion will be
observed. At 5 p.m. the coogregitjoo will be at study with
the Senior Missionaries.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer
Services are held.

The church is located at 378 E Mutoo Ave.
Ave.

GIFTS
AVER

Maximum rates allowed by law!
OMonth Certificates d Deposit with

minimum deposit of $10,000
JmOF&tf U T W f i cflff •# MPMABB} taflWtfftCi^af sft

30-Month Certificates of Deposit
with as mtle as $500

Ptcfc a gift when you open a Savings Account or
—Cwuftcile of Deposit wllh >fr000<xfnof—

Holy Name
tobreokfost
onMarch8

The St. John the Apostle
Holy Name Society will bold
its Annual Father and Son.
Communion Breakfast o n
Sunday. March 8. reports
breakfast chairman. Frank
Mazur. ,

Mass at 9 a. m. at St. John
the Apostle R. C. Church in
CUrfc will be followed by
breakfast at 10 a. m. at the
Columbian Club at 27 West-
field Ave.. Clark.

The Holy Name Society
selected "Vocations Are
Everybody's Business" as
the theme for the break-
fast.

The pastor of-St. Mary of
the Assumption B. C. Chur-
ch in Elizabeth and spirit*
ual moderator of the Union
County Federation of Holy

-Himr

•18-loch. 14-karat gold chain • Double bed size comforter
•LEO AlyVFM Digital ; • Remington Men's Electric

Clock Radio Shaver with Trimmer
• 2 0 Ptec« Ironstone •Sunbeam lOVi-inch Electric

Luncheon Set Fry Pan
•Proctor Sitex 10-Cup CoKee BFllp-over Broilftf-Ovwi

Brewer •Hamilton Beach 7-spaed
•Regal SPetce Siiverslone Blender

Cookware Set BToshlba Table Top Calculator
•S20 In Cash

MIDTOWN SAVINGS

fTt-TTU
1(00 i

WMftM Victory O f — i
ISC R M S SSLSatMtL
I 7S7-O00 M1-S3H

(DOTW)

SOOM: fJnacHM In FiMftoM end-fin

Ask about our
5V4% Checking With Interest Account.

Gerald B. WbeUn. win be
the principal speaker. His
talk win concern. "Tbe Role
of tbe Laity in the Church."

Tbe pastor of St. John's
and the spiritual mederator of
the society. The Rex Al-
foose M. Arminlo. win lead
the invocation and Bene-
diction. George Esposho, tbe
singer, and Mr. Mazsr. an
accordonht. wiH lead the
singing. Robert Jepson, co-
mic ventroioqutst, assisted
by his wife. Mrs. Robert
Jepson, win entertain. John
Kakstys. humorist asd toast-
master, will guide the pro-
gram.

Tickets wffl be 13.50 for
adatts and $2 for young men
under 13, and It may be
obtained before and after
Masses on Saturdays and
Sundays or by contacting one
of the ticket committee mem-
bers.

i

Hi! I'm Phil Rizzuto Announcing

THE
MONEY STORE

GRJUiFOPENWG
M C L A R K
21 BRANT AVE.

H O M E O W N E R S I N V I T E D
TO CALL FOR LOAN INFORMATION

$1 ,080 UP TO
"USE THE MONEY FOR ANY PURPOSE'

• CONMU0ATE YOUR OUTS • HOME
• A NEW HOME • MEDICAL EXPENSES
• A NEW CAR • COUEfiE TUITION • N
• VACATION ... OR EVEN FOR IUSINE

LOW LOW PAYMENTS - LONO EXTENDED TERMS < NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY

FOR M S T Call

388-0020
>*Q°K* "us Ovt Of Arta CALL TOU FME 8 0 0 - 6 7 2 * 1 0 0 1

THE MONEY STORK

\\<>iu)uf<;oi)

OWT««tam*nt

I saw In the night
v i s i o n * , and,_
behold, one like the
Son of man came
with the clouds of
heaven, and came
to the Ancient of
days, and they
brouoht him near
before him.

7:13

St.MwVs
to hold

'GIFT'doss
St. Mark's R.C. Church in

Rahway Is establishing a
continuing education pro-
gram for adults.

Caned GIFT.."Growing In
Faith Today," this program
will a l l o w all a d u l t
parishioners to examine their
faith by forming discussion
groups.

Two courses win begin the
first session.

"living Oar Faith Today"
will discuss contemporary
doctrinal and moral ques-
tions and "Discovering the
Bible" wQl present readings
from the New Testament and
their application .to life.
. .A session for each dass
win meet on both Monday
and Thursday nights, be-
ginning next week and end-
ing the week before Holy
Week, reports Joseph A.
K 1 e a o c r, administrative
assistant.

Rosarkms set
day for fashion

The St. Agnes Rosary
Society of Clark will have its

*BionUi]y~meerlng~on~TucF~
day, March 3 . in the parish
auditorium oo Madison Hill
Rd., Clark, at 8 p. m.

A representative of the
"Sweet Treats" of Delancey
St. Mall, located on Main
St., Rahway. will give a
chockoUte-candy-making de-
monstration.

B'nai B'rith honors
Mr. and Mrs. Ravich

The recipients of (he Na-
tional Youth Service Award
for 1981 from the B'nai
B'rith arc David and Mrs.
Bainc Ravich of Clark, re-
ports Havcy Richer, presi-
dent of the Clark Lodge of
B'nai B'rith.

Mr. Ravich has been a
Board of Trustees member of
Temple Beth O'r in Clark,
campaign director for the
United Jewish Appeal of
Central New Jersey, a mem-
ber of the Executive Com-
mitee- Board of Directors of
the Jewish Federation, past
president of the Rahway
Council of the federation and
past trustee of the Kiwanii
International. He currently
serves as vice president of
the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey and is •
national delegate to the Con-
ference on Soviet Jewry.

He is an attorney and
partner in the f i r m of

, Shcvick, Ravich. K o x t c r,
Tobin and Rettman.

Mrs. Ravich has been
president of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth O'r, and
recently completed her' term
as the first woman president
of the temple-congregation.

She was education chair-
woman of the Women's Divi-
sion of the Jewish Federation
of Centra] New Jersey, cam-
paign chairwomanm of the
Pacesetter Division of the
U J.A., and Torah Fund vice
president of "the Wamcn's
L e a g u e for Conservative
Judaism.

She currently serves as
president of the Women's
League of Central New Jer-
sey, is • National Board
member of the Women's
League, and is an accredited
discussion leader U t h e

ague" -
The keynote speaker for

the award brunch on Sunday,
March 1, at 10 a.m. at the

to receive treat
The next monthly meeting

of St. John the Apostle
Rosary Attar S o c 1 e t y of
Clark-linden will be held on
Monday, March 2, after 7
p.m. Mass and Rosary in the
church.

The society U planning
their Annual Card Party and
Fashion Show for Monday,
March 23.

Tickets will be available at
the.meeting far $4, or one
can telephone 388-2527 or
276-6206.

GOP dub

to nominate

new officers
The regular meeting of the

Clark Republican Cub will
be held tonight al the Frank-
lin State Bank In Clark at 8
o'clock.

Nomination of officers for
1981-1982 will be held.

The nominating committee
has presented the following
list of officers: President,
Carmine Cristianl; first vice
president, Mn. James Toal;
second vice president. MUs
Gall Jeoey; treasurer, Alex-
ander J a s m a n; recording
secretary, Mr*. Betty La
Barber; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Dwight Yates. and
sergeant • at • arms, Dwight
Yates.

Any registered Republi-
cans who with to serve as
delegates to the Union Coun-
ty Republican Convention.
thould telephone Republican
municipal chairman, George
W. Crater, at 388-1096.

There will be a meeting of
all delegates to the conven-
tion on Wednesday. March
11. it the Veterans of For-
eign Wars Hall In Clark at 8
p. tn. The candidates for
governor, atftcnablyman and
county freeholder will meet
with the delegate* at this
time.

Report* will be given by
Mayor Yaniuvige. Assem-
blyman William J. Magvire,
who irprrM-nit Clark, re-
pre«em«th":i of Tnwnthip
Council and Mr. Oiler

Rrfrr%hm<-ni»wtn be KTV-
rd following the baitnet
meeting

Clinton Manor in Union will
be Donald Meyers, t h e
immediate past president of
District No. 3 of B'nai B'rith.
Mr. M e y c r s is currently
director of tourism for B'mi
B'rith International.

Please telephone Arthur
Kovar at 381-1388 for reser-
vations.

Darld Ravich

Mre. Elaine Ravich

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Sunday School will begin at 10 a.m. on March 1, The
Morning Worship Servke will be at 11 o'dock. The evening
service wffl be at 7 o'dock.

Meetings during the week: Monday, March 2. 7 p.m.,
Senior High at the parsonage; Tuesday. March 3. Christian
Dirt Program, "Lean tor ffie Lord," 7 p.m.? Wednesday
Prayer Meeting. March 4, 7:30 p.m. with song, time for
prayer and a study of God's Word.

Please telephone tbe pastor. The Rev. David Arnold,
anytime for Information at 388-1172.

Tbe church is'located at 2 Denman Ave.

KBKNKZfcH AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY ,

On Sunday, Ma»rfa 1, Holy Communion will be celebrated.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, St., pastor, Vill deliver the
meditation. Music will be presented by the Celestial Choir
under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, accompanied
by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. Sunday Church School will
commence at 9 JO aura.

Today at 11 a.m. a prayer and Bible study meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Eva Turner. At 8 p.m. a prayer
meeting will be held In the church.

On Saturday. Feb. 28 at 11 a.m. the Youth Choir will
rehearse. At 1 p.m. the Young People's Division will meet
with the directreu, Mrs. Vivian Mickey.

On Monday, March 2. at 7:30 p.m. the Deborah
Mliatouwy Secirty wiU mmK, .

On Tuesday, March 3, at 8 p.m. the Men's Chorus and
Celestial Choir will rehearse.

On Wednesday, March 4, at 7:30 p.m. the Sewing Class
wDl meet, and at 8 p.m. the Senior Usher Board convene.

The church la located at 253 Central Ave.

Z3ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion win be conducted by The
Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday
Church School will begin at 9:15 a.ra. and Fellowship at 9:30
a.m. Child cart will be available' during the 11 a.ra. service.
The Spaghetti Dinner and Minstrd Show will be at 3 JO p.m.
Sunday. March 1. whh reservations required. Every
Wednesday the choirs rehearse, wtth children at 6:30 p.m.
and adults at 7:30 p.m.

Lent wUI begin on Ash Wednesday, March A, whh Service
of Holy Communion at 8 p.m. Mid-week services will be held
every Wednesday at 8 p.m. during Lent.

The church U located at the corner of Elm and Esterbrook
Aves.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a. m. Worship Service on Sunday, March 1, The
Rev. Michael bocchlcchlo will be tbe guest speaker. Sunday
School classes will convene at 9:45 a. m. with Victor Bella
teaching tbe Adult Bible Classes. There will be classes for all
ages. The Rev. Wayne Kmgsbury win be speaking In the 7 p.
m. service. There will be Gospel singing and testimonies of
praise.

Mid-week Bible Study and Prayer will begin at 7 p. m.
Wednesday, March 4.

Tbe chord) U located at 2052 St. George Ave.. at W. Scott
Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further Information.

The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is pastor.

ST. MARTS R.G CHURCH OP RAHWAY

Weekday Muses wfll be celebrated m church beginning
March 4. Ash Wednesday. These Masaei will be at 6:30 and
8 a.m. aad 12:10 and 7 p.m. Monday through Friday. There
win be one Liturgy celebrated at 0 a.m. Saturdays.

Ashes wffl be Mewed aad dbtrftvted after the homily at
each Mass celebrated on Aah Wednesday.

Stations of the Cross wffi be prayed on Friday* following
the 7 p.m. liturgy.

Evening Prayer and Benerfhcikm will br celebrated on
Sunday afternoons at 4 p.m.

The church Is bested al 232 Central A*c . and The Rc*
JoM-pti M Qotnlan la putor

BODY BUDDIES . . . The Parent-Teacher Ann. of the Carl
H. Kuropf School in Clark, Feb. 13 presented Captain
Kangaroo Show regular. Slim Goodbody, to the pre-scbool-
to-fifth-grade audience. Through the use of special effects,
including a joke-tclllng robot and a puppet named Barbara,
Mr. Goodbody discussed nutrition, body parts and tbeir
functions, as well as physical fitness. Wearing a bodysuit
illustrated with the Internal organs, he also spoke about the
damaging effects of smoking. Mr. Goodbody is shown,
center, whh, left to right, Yvonne dark. Jennifer Freese,
Jodi Jordan, Jeffrey GUsscr. Michael Kolesor and Dcnise
PerrUli.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship on Sunday, March 1, at 10:30 a. m. will
be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy. pajtor.
Following the children's sermon, the youth in first to sixth
grades will attend Youth Choir Rehearsal directed by the
Misses Carolyn and Ruth Powley. The Church Learning Hour
at 9:15 a. m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adults. Tbe Coffee Fellowship Hour will begin at 9:45 a. m. In
the lobby. Following morning worship the Worship and
Musk Committee of Session will gather at 11:30 a. tn. In the
Chapel, and the New Member Class will convene at the same
time In the Church library.

Meetings of the week: Today, Rahway Brownie Troop No.
716 of the Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m., Davis Hall, Webelo Den
Nos. 1 and 2. 6:30 p. m.. Bell Choir Rehearsal, 6:30 p. m.,
Westminster Choir, 8 p. m.; tomorrow, Rahway Cub Scout
Pack No. 47 Boy Scout Blue and Gold Dinner. Davis
Fellowship Ilall. 6 p. to.. Rahway Junior Troop No. 1500 of
tbe Girl Scouts, Conference Room No. 2, 6JO p. m.;
Saturday, Feb. 28, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, Com-
munity House Gymnasium and Youth Room. 7:30 p. m.;
Monday, March 2, Webelo Den No. 1, 3:30 p. m., Rahway
Cadette Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts, Tp. m. and pack
gymnasium night; Tuesday, March 3, Rahway Troop No. 47
of the Boy Scouts, 7:15 p. m., Board of Deacons, Church
Library, 8 p. m.; Wednesday. March 4, Confirmation-
Commlssionug Group, worship, 4:45 p. m., classes, 5 p. m.,
Covered Dish Supper and Servke of the Bread and Cup,

-pWis-Hiflrftt30 U> 6 p. m.. TTOOp-Nor47<\miiuUtee. 7t30yr
m., Scout Room.

The church is located at W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on March 1 the
sermon win be by The Rev. Harold E- Van Horn, pastor. Tbe
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be observed. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. wilt be for beginners to those In
senior high school Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be
fbDowed by'Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by
Franc^E;, NfUon.Y^uth.FcDpwship^ wfl convene atjAtfO
p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, March 2, 7 to 8:30
p.m., Rahway Junior Troop No. 1051 of the Girl Scouts;
Tuesday. March 3, 10 a.m.. Circle Dorcas at the home of
Mn. Charles Neuhaus, noon, Circle Ruth at the church
hosted by Mrs. William Mullen Wednesday. March 4, 10
a.m.. Circle Elizabeth at the home of Mrs. Charles Deitrkh,
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Rahway Junior Troop No. 1514 of tbe Girl
Scouts. 7:30 p.m., Interact Cub. 8 to 8:45 p.m., Lenten
program, "Where Palestine. 30 A.D.T"; today, 7 to 8:30
p.m., Rahway Cadette Troop No. 756 of the Gtri Scouts.

The church U located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAT

Today, morning services at 7 o'dock will be followed by
Religious School at 3:30 p.m. and Adult Education with
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstetn at 7:45 p.m.

Services during the week: Tomorrow, evening services,
8:30 o'clock with Rabbi Ruben it tin conducting the services
and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting the
Utnrgy xnd Oneg Shabbos ftrifcnring Cfie scukes; Safortfiy.
Feb. 28, services at 9 a.m.; Sunday, March 1, morning
services, 8:30 o'dock. Religious School, 10 a.n.; Monday,
March 2, services, 7 a.m.. Religious School, 3 JO p.m.;
Thursday, March 5, morning services, 7 o"clock. Religious
School. 3:30 p.m.. Adult Education and Rabbi Rubenstein.
7:45 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

TsUNTTY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OP RAHWAY

On Sunday. March 1. Human Relations Day, Church
School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30 a.m.
followed by coffee and fellowship time at 10:30 a.m.

The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be conducted by
the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided
by the Senior Choir under the direction of Mn. Judy Alvarez.
A nursery U available for Infants and young children. -

Today, the Fair Workshop will be held at the church from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

On Tuesday. March 3, United Methodist Women
Volunteers will leave for the Children'i Hospital at 9 a.m.
Members of the Young-In-Heart Cub will meet at noon in
Asbury Hall, and the Evening Circle Members will convene
at 8 p.m., both on March 3.

On Wednesday, March 4. an Ash Wednesday Service of
Holy Communion will be conducted at 7:30 p.m. In the
sanctuary.

The church U located at the comer of E. MUton Ave. and
Main St. _ - -

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE HOLT COMFORTER OP RAHWAY

The Last Sunday after the Epiphany, March 1, wfll t*
observed with Holy Eucharist: Rite 1 at 7:30 a.m.. Hory
Eucharitt: Rite 1 and Church School at 10 a.m. and Holy
Eocharist: Rhe II and Christian Heal log at 11:30 a.m.

There is a celebration of the Eucharist each Wednesday at
10 a.m.. followed by a brie? service of healing.

Ash Wednesday. March 4, wUI be observed with Holy
Eucharist: Rite U at 7 a.m,, Holy Eucharitt. Mta I at 10 a.m.
and Evening Prayer and Addmu al 7:30 p.m. * t

The Altar Guild la holding their Annual Bvffet fcfper oa
Sunday, March I There are. Mill tickets ivaUabta tef Uw 6
p.m. tcailni. These are 13.95 and S2 for ifcUdrm m&*r 10
and may be obtained by telephoning the part** oflk* «
382 Jots.

The church It located at the ronwf nf Seninary aad St.
emf* AVM , «nd Th* Rrr Robert P Hflmlck H
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Few rises in spending
seen in state budget

In the tut year of his eight-year administration, Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne has proposed a fiscal year 1981-1982 New
Jersey state budget totaling nearly SS.6 billion for all funds,
an increase of S455 million or 9% over appropriations for the
current fiscal year ending June 30, reports a New Jersey .
Taxpayers Assn. spokesman. :

In marked contrast to a year ago, when he presented a
budget needing 5210 million tn "new revenues" to balance,
in this election year the governor has called for no new taxes
although he has characterized the budget as "too tight" and
falling "In many areas to meet real needs." Increases In
college tuition and bus and rail fares may be necessary to
finance the higher costs of those services.

Tbe proposed fiscal 1981 budget contains an additional SS3
million for the current Medkaid liability, but recently-en-
acted legislation permitting transfers from otheraccoaats
into the Medicaid account during fiscal 1981 eliminated the
need for that recommended appropriation. This action also
reduced the estimated fiscal 1982 beginning surplus In the
General Fund from S196 million to S143 million.

Proposed fiscal 1982 appropriations in the General Fund,
the state's principal fund, total S4.131 billion, an increase of
S164 million or 4% over the current year. After adjusting for
an accounting change shifting Medkaid appropriations of
S403 million from the direct-state-tervkes category to the
state-aid category, direct state services increases $211
million or nearly 12%, while state aid hi the General Fund
declines $48 million, reflecting a shift In education-aid
funding from tbe General Fund to the Property Tax Relief
Fund. Debt service on state bonds is up more than $6 million,
while capital outlay declines more than S5 million.

Proposed fiscal 1982 Property Tax Relief Fund spending,
funded by the personal income tax, totals 51,261 billion, an
increase of 5181 million or nearly 17%.

The transfer of education-aid funding is major reason for
tbe increase.

The entire cost of senior citizen and disabled regular
homestead rebates, S63 million, is shifted to the Casino
Revenue Fund.

Total spending for fiscal 1962 in the casino funds Is 5188
minion. Including 530 million for licensing and regulation.
Casino Revenue Food appropriations are up S101 million.

Of the total combmed-funds budget, $2.12 billion or 38%
is for direct state services. S3.242 billion, S8%. Is for state
aid, $38 million, less than 1 %, Is for capital outlay and nearly
5180 million, 3%. is for debt service.

Total anticipated revenue for fiscal 1982 in the General
Fond Is 54 billion, an Increase of $173 million or 4.5% over
revised revenue estimates for the present fiscal year.

The state's largest General Fund revenue source, the sales
and use tax. is expected to yield $1 JO billion in fiscal 1982,
an increase of $100 million or 8% over the current year.

Taxes on corporate net Income and net worth are projected
to rise only $35 million to a total of $815 million, reflecting
expected recessionry impact on business profits and a 553
million credit against pre-payment of the tax increase
enacted tart year. — —

Other General Fond major taxes, including motor vehicle
fees, $2*0 mlUlon; motor fuels and fuels use taxes, S279
mUUoa; cigarette tax, $174 milBon, and Inheritance tax, $123
minion, are expected to produce little significant growth In
fiscal 1962, although the insurance premiums tax Is expected
to rise $18 mfllkra as the result of legislation to change tbe
schedule of collection and disbursement of the tax monies.

The loss of federal general revenue sharing funds of $19
million U anticipated in fiscal 1982. Fifth seven million
dcfiaTS was lost In the current year.

rn Ihe Property Tax Relief Fond; the personal Income taxis'
expected to produce 51.23 billkm In the next fiscal year, as
increase of 5145 million or over 13%. The casino revenue tax
U estimated to yield $104 mUtton, up $22 million from tbe
current year.

The 24-member legislative Joint Appropriations Commit-
tee wiU begin early next month to review the governor's

idatlon*.

Emergency unit begins
30th year of service

PICK OF CROP ... Mrs. Genevieve Lenden, Mrs. Shirley
Farmer, and Mrs. Marie Washington are shown, left to right,
displaying some of the gifts that will be available at tbe
Chinese Auction to be sponsored by tbe Rahway High School
Band Boosters tomorrow m tbe high school cafeteria. The
doors wiU open afTpi m.

Reagan means business
on economy: Franks

The Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad entered
its 30th year of service to the
community this year.

The squad has 54 active
members trained in all as-
pects of emergency first aid.

They are all certified with
the New Jersey State First
Aid Council, 16 are also
certified emergency medical
technicians with the State
Office of Emergency Medical
Services.

One thousand nine hun-
dred fifty four fall calls were

answered last year, and the
squad members are working
closely with the other area
squads and Rahway Hospital
on a mobile intensive care
back-up system to be imple-
mented in the future.

The squad's trustees are
working on the up-coming
May fund drive.

Anyone interested in join-
ing the squad may contact
Howard Samo on Thursday
evenings at squad head-
quarters, reports William
Hering, squad president.

Assemblyman Robert D.
Franks of Berkeley Heights.
who represents Rahway and
Clark, was among 25 state
legislators from across the
country invited to the White
House last week for a brief*
ing by President Reagan,
Vice President Bush and
other high-ranking govern-
ment officials regarding the
administration's e c o n o -
mic plan*. The President
sought input from the state
officials and outlined his
five-phase plan to revitalise
the nation's economy.

"It was extremely flatter-
ing to be Invited to the White
House, and 1 was very im-
pressed with the obvious ̂

^sincerity and determination^
of the President and his staff
regarding the proposed bud-
get cuts and to bring in-
flation under control," As-
semblyman Franks said. "I
am convinced the President
will protect the truly needy
people of the nation, while
trimming the budget to help
figlrt

The legislator said Reagan
pledged to slow the rate of
growth of federal spending,
to seek a 10% cut in federal
income taxes for three con-
secutive years, to accelerate
the depreciation allowance to
spur business and industrial
growth* to stabilke the fed-

eral monetary policy and to
reduce the number of federal
rules and regulations stifling
business.

The vice president told the
legislators he will head a
cabinet-level task force to
weed out onerous bureaucra-
tic rules and regulations.

"We were all
by the President's dedlca.'on
to solve the nation's econ-
omic crisis. Assemblyman
Franks said. "He inherited a
budget from the Carter Ad-
ministration that has a built-
in deficit approaching S80
billion, and I believe he win
make the tough political d e c
isions necessary to get the
nation back to a prodent
economic base."

Assemblyman Franks said
Reagan told, the group he
favors block grants to the
nation's states, counties and
municipalities rather than
the categorical aid policies of
the Carter Administration.

"The President assured as
those truly In need of fedral

-asstafnee-geed-aot-faar the
budget-cutting plans of the
Administration. We all know
runaway federal spending is
the root cause of our double
digit inflation, and the ad-
ministration Is obviously de-
termined to put on the
brakes." the B e r k e l e y

- Heights assemblyman said.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion win be offered Sunday, March 1. at 9:45
a.m. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, pastor, win preach.
He will be assisted by Fred Castiglkrai from Princeton
Theological Seminary. The choir will sing an anthem under
the leadership of James R. Lenney, director of music During
aU the morning's activities, young children are cared for in
the nursery.

At II a-m. Religious Gasses are held for all ages.
On this first Sunday in March, the Church Council will

meet at 4 p.m. and the Boards of the Church at 5:30 p.m. Tbe
Baptist Youth Fellowship wffl bold their weekly meeting m
the Youth Lounge beginning at 5 JO p.m.

"Charlie and His Angels,*' a Sim sponsored by tbe
Randolph Howard Class, wffl be shown on Saturday, Feb. 28.
at 1:30 afld 7 p.m. A donation is requested.

On Thursday. March 5. the Naomi Circle will hold their
March meeting.

The Bible Study Fellowship convenes on Thursdays at 8
p.m. in the homes of members.

The choir rehearses in the Choir Room on Wednesdays at
7JO p.m.
• The church is located at tbe comer of Elm and Esterbrook
Aves. m Rahwav.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The student assistant minister, Dsvid Sbafcr, will deliver
the message at the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday,
March 1. The sacrament of Holy Communion wifl be
observed. At FeDowslrfp Memorial Hall a coffee asd
Fellowship Wfcl be held hnnwHatHy following the service.
Sunday School CUsseswM be provided fot ail ages at 9 a.m..
and at noon, the Coaftrmatkn Oats will gather with the
pastor and will discuss "Presbyteriaoism.*' The Young
Adults win sponsor a skiing trip at Craigmdr on March 1.
They wfll leave the church at 2 p.m. For information, please
contact Daalel Rodyk.

Meetings during the week: Today, Sea Scouts, 730 p.m.,
Chancd Choir. 6 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m. today
andTpTmTTomorrowrMPBdaj. Maren-ire^^aarrY-owth-
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Christian Education Committee. 7:30
p.m.. Board of Session; Deacon Commfttm, Tuesday,
March 3 .7 p.m., regular Deacons Meeting, 8 p.m.; Otceola
Weekday Nursery School Registration. March 3 and 4,9 to 11
a.m. at the church for children of church members and
presently-enrolled families; Wednesday evening Lenten
Service. 7 JO o'dock op March 4, featuring The Rev. Alfred

f h Fi fttfrgth qfCaanjptjL

PAPERING MERIT . . . Certificates for exceptionally high
academic achievement were awarded to nine students at the
Charles H. Brewer School during the school's recent winter
awards assembly. The awards were presented by principal.
David M. Hart, and teacher, Mrs. Pameiia O'Reilly.
Pictured, left to right, are: Michael Bimb, Sandy Sikon.
Denise McDadc, Jennifer Martino and Ellen Schiller,
standing, Mrs. O'Reilly. Katny Wolfram, Kim Prussack.
John Paciga. lisa Weaver and Mr. Hart.

Masons choose Lutz
new worshipful master

Stephen Latz of Rahway
was installed as worshipful
master of Rahway LaFavettc
Lodge No. 27 of the Free and
Accepted Masons.

Other e l e c t i v e . a n d
appointed officers s e a t e d
were: •
"^Senior—warden, Thomas

DcBiasio, Jr.
Junior warden. Robert D.

Swearer.
Treasurer. George Mol-

nar.Jrd.
S e c r e t a r y . Cart F.

Wheeler.
C h a p l a i n , E l m e r

Apptegate.
Senior deacon. Alfred L.

Ktnnp.
Junior deacon, Stanley E.

Grzyb.
Senior master of cere-

monies. Paul Myhalik.
Junior master of ceremo-

nies. Richard A. Gaal.
Senior s t e w a r d . Pad

HadsaH.
—J—inr «<wra«M>»aM fc-

Stephen Lutz

Tbe city lodge is 127 years
old. Actually, it was first
i n s t i t u t e d as.LaFay*
ctte Lodge No. 49 ia 1824.
immediately after tbe Mar*
quis de Lafayette visited
Rahway on Aug. 24 of that
year.

ubfwy Boord
seots officers

for new year
The Board of Trustees of

the Rahway Public library
rc-organued for tbe year
*-«h the election of officers
and the adoption of an
agenda of regular public
meeting*.

Officer* chosen for 1981
»ere: Mn. Dolores Cosqoer.
p r e s i d e n t : Mrs. liltiaa
Hannibal, v i c e president;
Mn. Mary D. FincUi. trcas-
uier, and Mrs. G e o r g i a
Foiey, secretary.

Regular monthly m e e t '
mgi. to be held on Tuesday
cvtening* in the library at
1175 Si. George Ave. at 8
o'dock are scheduled for
March 17. April 21. May 19.
June 16. Sept. 15. Oct. 20.
Nov. 17 aad Dec. 15.

The library will present a
film program for boyi and
girls in ore-school to third
grade on Thsrsdsy. March 5.
from 3:15 to 4 p.m.

"Konxhan. tbe L i t t l e
Bear." •"Green Eggs aad
Ham." "Strega Nonna" and
"The Foolish Frog" wfll be
shown.

Retired Men
memonone
Mr.Conoy

A memorial service for
member, Harry H. Conay,
was held by tbe Rahway
Retired Men's d o b on Feb.
16 at the Rahwiy Senior
Citizens Center at 1306 Es-
terbrook Ave.

Mr. Conay had been an
active member of the dob
Btttil 1978. when he was
confined to John E Rgnnefls
Hospital In B e r k e l e y
Heights.

Ninety-five aaea attended

i l Wagg»ij+Wif, t ftpfrgp
The church is located at 16W Raritan Ed.

M a r s h a l l . Louis H.
Angeto.
• Organist. H e r b e r t H.
Kiehn.Jr.

Tyler, Paul R. Eppingcr.
Historian, H e r b e r t H.

Hadsatt.

located at 1550 Irving St. aad
was dedicated in 1924.

Proxy j

fr chaplain.
assisted by Joha Kodak aad
George B a d . the assistant

President. Pad Fritts, an-
novaced two dab members.
J a b Van Kfiae Sftd Anthony

m

taft

Able-Metro honored pair charged
for moving sales rise in gun theft

In an election year, it can be expected the committee will
not significantly Increase total spending, but may re-arrange
priorities within the budget, predicted the taxpayer
spokesman.

DECA pupils win awards at Rider
Members of tbe Arthur L

Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School Distributive Educa-
tion Club in Clark partici-
pated ia the Central Region
DECA Conference tt Rider
College In Trenton; .

Three Johnson Regional
students received awards.
Thn. XtanJbcnnil -woo first
place to the food service area
in advertising. B o n n i e

Amiter received an honor-
able mention in tbe food
industry display. S t a c y
CostabUe received an honor-
able mention in the fashion-
modeling contest.

Johhnson DECA members
wUI attend the State Leader-
ship Conference in Cherry
Hill on Saturday to Monday,
April 25, 26 and 27. .

At the North American
Van lines convention held in
the Sheraton Boston hotel
Feb. 4 to 6. Able - Metro
Moving and Storage Inc. of
linden was cited as one of 12
New Jersey agencies with
greatly • increased sales last
year.

After attending the north-
east r e g i o n a l conven-
tion. Charles F. Cedervall of
Rahway, president of Able -
Metro, reported workshops
and seminars were held on
deregulation acts, new tnter-

C l k

proposals and challenging
competitive Innovations.

Now to Friday. May 1.
prospective customers may
win free interstate moves or
various reductions in moving
costs In North American*!
ftrst-oMts-kind "Moving Sa»
vingstakes."

Details of the contest may
be obtained by telephoning
574-9477 or writing to Able •
Metro Moving and Storage
Inc.. 1601 W. Edgar Rd.,
Building G, linden, N. J.
07036.

Free estimates are avail-
able on request.

Two brothers were char-
ged Feb. 15 whh stealing a
shotgun from a men during a
dispute over a card game in
Cart.

Glenn Flood, 23, a n d
Bruce Flood. 28, both of
Watchuog, were arrested in
North Ptalnfield shortly after
the theft was reported about
6 p. m. by Keith Pierce, 24,
of92VaUcj,Rd.,aark.

Police said the inddcat
apparently occurred after an
argument over « card game.

The Flood *etotben were
not detained but are ache* full .;r\\ more interest!
court cm Thursday, March S.

STEM-OUT ̂ 5.35
1/218. U.S.O. A. CH01CET0P SIRLOIN

l ! S I •

This special steak dinner includes
your choice of a piping hot baked potato
or golden french.fries, lettuce and, tomato,
and toasted garlic bread.

Served Daily 4-10 PM
10 CENTRAL AVENUE. CLARK

F
E

A
WOW AMD

JownsonS
BUROER FOR KIDS $1.95 SPECIAL Frenoh Fries, Ioe Cream, &S&2Z

nil
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President should hire
his peers in philosophy

By E. Sidman W«chter

Tbe Republicans should learn a few lessons tn practical
politics from tbe Democrats. One of tbe most helpful would
be tbe old adage, "to tbe victor belong the spoils."

That this has CaDen into disuse is an tllosioa cherished only
by the potiticafly naive.

When Democrsti win the Presidency, they reward the
patty faithful and make sure their poticics are carried out.

This b not to say a Democratic president dares to fire
outright a federal bureaucrat shielded by Civil Service. He
sisoply determines that such and soch as agency is no longer
seeded, aad in tbe alleged interest of economy, he abolrihft
it. Few notice when a month or so later be creates a new
agency under a different name but designed to perform the
same function and proceeds to staff h* with loyal Democrats.

m tbe early, days of the Sew Deal. Presideat Frankfia
Koosevett set the precedent by firing several hundred
C n m e r c e Dept. holdovers from the Hoover Admiatstratkn
aad ordering a freeze on aD new hiriags-

Beforc long, however, the President created tbe National
Recovery Adtmsistrstioo and just happened to locate it m the
sane bnfldrog. with all new personneL

These people came, not by transfer from the Commerce
Dept. or some other federal agency, but from tbe
employment office of the Democratic National Committee.
When, after.two years the SKA was declared uncoa*
T ilff̂ f**Tirlj s3 pmA rtnnlP3Tn..*TTCtT^T!i5T!_i.lT-<t̂ ?*T!̂ ŷ_i>*̂
the Commerce Dept. aod put under the ambreUa of Civil
Service.

Tbe same tactics were employed by Presidents John F.
Kennedy aad Jimmy Carter. The tool of federal patronage
was ginuuutry wirJded to tmplrtarta their liberal policies,
so bafld a r̂ oBrlcal party machine tad to reap (be benefits of
SBenomc aeoerxw oiiijons of taxsa*ccs BDQBW tn carefully*
selected programs and anas. . . - ,' * • ' -. - / • - • .

On the cooti art, war* Aepubtksa Dvigfct D . Ebuibowu
wmcrnArA to the presidency ia 1953 oo a campaign pledge to
dean out the State Dept. he sat oa bis b u d s . He changed
oniy a fiaadfuf of top jobs in "foggy Bottom-"

The dJraocnrt* who had tost China to the Ci munimiats and
had, declared Korea to be "outside our defense perimeter"
ressaascd at their desks. The few Republicans wfao received
tap jobs were told they could aot evea hire a secretary of tbelr
ova choiring bm had to continoe with the Dfimmslir
aoldover.

Thus it was Cubaa Premier Fidel Castro was saddled oa
tbe Westera Hemisphere, despite the warnings of Earl E. T.
Smith, our ambassador to Cuba, who repeatedly warned
Premier Castro was a Owimunist, His reports were
pigeon-holed by William Wietand. a Truman holdover.

President Eisenhower's fauare to use federal patronage to
build ap the Repubbcan Party to protect tbe nation from tbe
excesses of the liberal Democrats was ia large measare
responsible far its decunv from 1960 to 1966.

'Although a pnlhirian par excellence, P m k k a l Bkhard
Nixon made the sane mistake about reptadng Democrats u
the federal bureaucracy, allowing HmT**f to be tarJandated.
by hypocritical reporters who prattled of '"bsparosaasbin.

It b devoutly to be hoped President Ronald Reagaa win
have too macfa "sawy" aad too mnca patriotism to go down-
die primrose path fcDowed by Presidents Eisenhower and
Nuon.

Xes» poOrlcs is a rough game, He~ ftntsT at aw at every acgaS
method available to him to ensure secoad and thjrd-ecbeloa
positions are filled by Conservative Repubncaas dedicated to
tbe same principles which won President Sesgaa u s
sweeping victory.

Our two major political parties espouse two opposing
philosophies of government. Big spending, a staggering
increase In the burcaacracy. timidity, appeasement and
uacertamty characterized the Carter years. His partisans are
still salivating for ratification of tbe SALT II Treaty.

Tbe Kesgaa philosophy and tbe Republican platform oa
which he was ejected are almost the exact opposite.

President Reagan owes it to the nation to bile tbe bullet
' and see to it his policies are carried out in accordance with

the mandate of the voters.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District. &jw J*

'?:*:••_• :*£-.

equol'rty in investing
The specter of Japanese industrialists and Arab oil sheiks

calling the shots in vital American industries has raised new
concern over rising foreign invest rocnts in the UoHrd States
economy.

While the United Slates welcomes the recycling of petro
dollars Into the American economy, there is a concern it may
become concentrated in some vital Industries, such as
energy, food production, banking and defense. So (ar the
evidence is Inconclusive because of the difficulty in tracing
foreign Investments.

Since 1973, the value of investments in American
companies by foreign corporations and banks has increased
from S14.4 billion to more than S50 billion. Tens of bmkns

in individual foreign investments also play a role in our
economy.

g
of the dollar, the stable political and labor climate to the
United States, and a major loophole in the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 to plow their money into U.S.
companies.

The securities loophole permits foreign Investors and
banks to pot down as little ax 10% of the market valoe of
stocks they are purchasing m excess of 5% of a company's
outstanding shares.

On the other hand. American investors and financial
institiitkxuiJTObBgedDytbcSeciiriticsEidianjteActtopcrt
up a «iwfai«t" of 50% of the value. It u an unintended farm
of credit discrimination against American Investors.

As an example of the possible consequences, take the
recent case tevohrmg Zslc Corp. of Dallas. Wfth sales of SI
billioo last year m 49 states, it is tbe nation's largest reUfl
jewelry firm.

A Canadian jewelry chain. People's Jewelers Ltd.. with
only ooe-tentb the assets of Zak, was able to acquire 12% of
Zak common stock by financing the porchaie through a $131
nuHkn line of credit from tbe CW* 1 — Imperial Bank of
Commerce. Both Canadian companies were exempt from the
50% credit provisions of the Securities Exchange A c t .

Tbe use of uncontrolled foreign credit gives an unfair
advatttagc to foreign investors and can lead to Intense
spemlitinc and drastic swings m stock prices through
threatened takeovers.

So far the Internal poBdng of the stock market by its own
members have puntntcd any foreign manipulation of tbe
market. But. as more foreign investment pours into tbe
thntwt5mts . tbe posssbttayw-faii haopwa wOl grow unless.
foreign investors are forced to operate under the same credit
restraints as Americans.

To correct tins tftmtVm, 1 am introducing legislation tn
Congress to done tbe credit loophole.

What concerns me bt foreign acquisitions m key industries.
such as machinery, rVmicili. transportation, real estate,
defense and energy, can lessen timupctiuuu. Foreign-owned
ra2U usaally recctve snhridirs from their governments sad
can undersell American companies aad cventnaQy. force
them to dose shop. * : •

t- Tat legislation woald aot prcdadi forciga tovtstawots.
They uMtfilbuf to overall U.S. prodactWry and domestic
economic growth. In a period when the United States b
spending 990 bflHoa a year to import ott, we atuat lure as
much of that ssoney back as oossMe in the form of bttstaess
brrcstneats.

Tne carnal level of these la vestments reptesents only a
small part of tbe total value of American baateess shares.
Overseaa laitatiueats by American firms are six times as
macfa as tbe vame of foreign ii»eitaicim faa the United
States, ateatrfcttons on foreign investors would bring brto
question the U.S. commkmeat Io an open world economy and

. hart oor economy as wefl.
As long as foresga hnestmeats tn the United States are on

equal terms sad do aot threaten to take ove* control of key
defense, energy and food production, there to every reason to
welcome them with open anas.

They provide the capital America seeds for a major
rebmkfiagofour Industrial base, just at overseas American
um siimnt rebuflt their once-shattered economies.

State's senior citizens
guarded in marketplace

Because so many old people are on {bed hxomei, they
face a straggle Just to sarvtve m our Mghly-laflatioiury
tcusiumj. Fnaduteat aad unfair practices in the maraet-
ptace, coupled with inflation, create a crushing and crad
hardship on many eJderty people.

As part of its fact sheet for older Americans tbe Federal
Trade Cwnmli>bn recently outlined what Is being done on a
national level to address some of the problems which
partkulariy affect elderly people m the marketplace. •

Here is a suaaar stannary o f what has been done, sad to
bemg done, hi Hew Jersey to mate the marketplace more fair
for the ekkrry: -,

b» New Jersey you have die right to obtain • copy of your
eyeglass prti/lptiuu, TUs means you do not have to buy
your eyeglasses from the practitioner who examines your
eyes. You can shop srousd ter tbe best buy.

la New Jersey you have the right to hsve yoor prescription
filled whh less-expensive geacrfc drags. In fact, yoox
prescription must tw fitted with the teas cspmshc geaeric
drag antest your doctor sprrWrsfly mdVstfS the pbarmi

Letters to the Editor

Taxpayer Board members

define budgetary terms
This letter, we hope, win dear up any problems certain

Clark citizens seem to be having In understanding:
-Property values. The concerned citizens are worried that

our,property values win fall because we are proposing to
implement some long<overdue reductions In the school
budget. Wealthier districts have been operating without the
frflli we propose to cut. They have not suffered adverse
-effects on tbe student's grades or on their property values.

Tbe present Five Year Organization Plan for the Clark
public schools recommends in 1983 Charles H. Brewer
School be closed and Carl H. Kumpf School be converted to a
middle school for tbe seventh and eighth grades. We assure
the ritimn of the Second. Third and Fourth Wards dosing
Brewer win do things for your property values the Ilxes of
which you would not believe.

We wiU not leave any options open on redistricting. We
will demand an four schools be kept open, with seventh and
eighth grades at Brewer.

The birth records, the school floor plans, a map of Clark
and a little common sense wiU lead any responsible citizen to
the same conrimion. The dosing of Abraham Clark School
demonstrated there to little to be gained to dosing a school. If
enroDrnmts rise as current birth records indicate, there is
much to be lost.

- Misinformation and no information. We take exception to ,
the claim we are misinforming tbe public. There was more
hard tnformatioQ m our letter to The Clark Patriot than the
school systems have released m years.
. However. Toby D"AmboU wants more. He'd like to know
what tbe municipalities of Union County are spending.

We oSer him the figures on tbe 22nd Legislative District
for 1979-1980: Springfield. S3.22S per pupa; Mountainside,
$3,176 pef popil; dark. S3,018 per pupa; Chatham, $2,934
per pupa; Berkeley Heights, S2.S46 per pupil; Esfaway,
$2,596 per^ptrpfl; PUlnfieid, S2J16 per pupD, and
KeoUworth, $1,980 per popil.

Oi l (him runs a kmdergaiten-to-12th-grade system for
less than Springfield, Mountainside and Clark spend to run a
kindergarten-to^lghtb-graoe.

Tbe cttuatkni m Mountainside is aggravated by a very
sman mroHmrnt. As for Springfield's, first prize in this race
to not a compliment.

We hsve not previously quoted these figures for two
reasons: We hive not had time to do an in-depth study of
these districts, and we do not have the other half of tbe
equation. "*"

Unlike other counties, our county to maintaining tbe policy
It win not release for cornparithre publication tbe Minimum
Basic SkBfs scores. In other counties they are published In

We think it is Imperative that every dtizen b CUrx vote as
be or she thinli best on Tuesday, April 7.

Given the facts, all of the facts, we sincerely believe tbe
pnhtir It rilsrrmtng enough to vnfr

James E. Keboe
Board of Education member
41 Wendell PI.
Clark

. ; • . : i . . ; i ; i e : : . L : 1 • • • ' - • •

Dr. Peter Cummiskey
Board member
1S67 Franklin St.
dark

J : .tu-

must dispense tbe brand-name ds*t>
EJderty people who have saved far uaay years sad who are

looking for ways to swpolemeat their tacouaes arc particularly
«ataurublt to fraud aad wsaniprm iisftmi ia fouchfec
shecmes and other "IIUIMHW npymtuagy ventures. Tbe
Dtrtoioa of Consumer Affairs has investigated cases of this
nature. Tbe Federal Trade Ctmmi\ukm has Issued ndes
which spefl out the disUuaates which mast be made by the
promoters of such vestures.

The quick, bigb-pressura tonfWVatg man who uses scare
tactics about "daageroas" coadfctntu » a aosM to always
loctiag for aa elderly bomeowaer. The dMaton has s strict
new bome-innjuwenieat regutatiou that can be of great value
In curbrng these abusive practices.

After the purchase of a boaM and car. the funeral of a
spouse or loved one is estimated to be the third man costly
"purchase" made by the sveraga rnitsmwrr. New Jersey h*«
been a leader to regulating the funeral business to Insure
basic fairaeu to coasumers.

State rules requfav funeral dhsitun to auk* spaexfle
disclosures of Itemized funeral expense* and costs to avoid
confusion in making funeral jrrsagwj&ejrt*-

on jsraers fore: Mui
In their first month In office both President Reagan and

Secretary of State Halg have dearly and unequivocally
outlined the admmistrtttoo's commitment to Israel's survival
as bemg in the best interest of tbe United States. Tbey are
also committed to a Middle East peace process based on an
acceptance of Israel's existence by. tbe negotiating parties.
They questioned tbe FLO1* data to represent the Palestinian
people and hate condemned the PLO's terrorism sod refusal
to accept brail's right to exist.

At the same time, the Europeans have been reviving their
Middle East Initiative sad will be bringing tt to their
meetings with President Reagan the week of Feb. 23. This
Initiative is completely contrary to President Reagan's
position, since it calls Cor indusion of tbe PtO » negotiations
wttbTOpreconoltfcMcooceTTilngrcco^
to exist and no awareness the Soviet-backed PLO is a
terrorist orgaaiiatloo which has never been elected to
represent the Palestinian*.

It is ironic President Sadat supports s European Middle
East peace initiative as s complement to the Camp David
process. ;.•

Sadat's cWjDJtiaiHtt and thus far, tbe only successful
one, was based on precisely contrary strategies. Perhaps be
and tbe British prime minister, who is scheduled to present
the EuropeaflVftstt to President Reagan in her forthcoming
visit, fed Israel cannot resist continued international
pressure for even riskier concession than she has already
made to Egypt.

It would be thought that Camp David proved once and for
all that it is tbe threat to Israel's existence that is tbe obstacle
to peace in the Middle East and not the condition of tbe
Palestinian Arabs. There was no peace before 1967, aad also
no talk of a Palastmian State, when Israel did not occupy the
West Bank and east Jerusalem.

Peace proposals which are directed only to the post 1967
situation are bound to fail, l e t us hope President Reagan can
convince Prime Minister Thatcher, sad Foreign Minister
Carrington of this.

Alan Rabin
623 Harris Dr.
Rahway

Mrs. DePefris demands
answers on school side

On Feb. to, 1 attended tbe dark Board of Education
meeting where Important education matters were discussed.

However, at the pubttc portion of tbe meeting, the topic of
the recent sale «f surplus kerns at the Abraham dark School
was brought up for several resident*.

Inquiries wen made regarding tbe procedure followed by
the Board's agatf ia alflperscment of the items.

There were unpnrlsirt facts presented to the Board that
showed serious discrepancies prrtajnuig to tbe sate. Several*
pertinent question* wen asked.

However, not on* answer was received by the pubne. As s
taxpayer I fed h is tbe obligation of the Board to give a
satisfactory explanation to the pubttc who have elected them
to that poshion.

We have been assured we wU receive answer* at a future
date- ,

However, in view of previous experiences with (he Board
and their evasiveness la other matters, w*. the pobUc.
anikmily await their reply.

Mrs. Josephine DcPetrts
M Grand Si.
Clark

Hospital sets
4-part series
on diabetes

A four - part series for
diabetics and their families
will be offered at Rahway
H o s. p 11 a I on consecutive
Wednesdays, Much A to 25.
from 7 to 9 p. m. Enroll-
ment will close tomorrow.

A S15 registration fee is
charged for the course, while
is entitled. "You and Dia-
betes." It Is sponsored by
the hospital's Division of
Education and Community
Health Education Committee
and the Medical Staff's De-
partment of Endocrinology.

The overall purpose of the
series is to teach partici-
pants the basics for good
control of diabetes and to
share information and exper-
iences with others.

Parking for the series to
available in both the visitors'
and employes* parking tots.

Registration forms a n d
further information can be
obtained by telephoning the
Education Division at 381-
4200. eat. 391.

Paper drive
pays scouts

for camp
Conservation is one of tbe

most Important aspects of
the scooting program prac-
ticed at Troop No. 100, which
is sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's
R, C. Church in Rahway.

Scoutmaster Maurice J.
Moran reports the coOectkn
of newspapers for recycling
takes place on tbe fourth
Saturday of each month at
the Esterbrook A v e . en-
trance to the St. Mary's
jvrVlng Inj, h-lwccn 9 I. BH.
and 12 noon.
.- Proceeds from tbe paper
collection are used for the
benefit of the Boy Scouts,
each of whom U given credit
In relation to tbe amount of
paper which be provides for
the collection.

.!u-.5oMti can apply the,credit
they have earned toward the

.cost of activities- such as the
Annual Summer Eacamp-
m e n t at the Wisnebago
Scout Camp/Credit can also
be supphed to the purchase
of scout equipment.

SCHOOL MENUS ;
WEEK OF MARCH!

RAHWAY JUNlOfl AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL.

• MONDAY '
Lnncbton No. l i Hot bated bam on soft roll.
Lnnchaoa No. ti Ch*«s*burg*r on bard rolL
Luncnaon No, Si Tana salad sandwich.
Eacn of tb* abor* taocbtons will contain your cbolc*

Potato**, Ttfttabl* and apptosano*. •
TUESDAY _

Luncheon No, l i Tsooi with snr*do>d Uttuw, atoamed rjet and
chilled htlot.

Loncbaon No. It Frankfort*r 00 roU.
X A & c b m N o . 3 i E a a U s d s u d w l c b .
Lonebwa No. 1 sod Luncbson No, 3 wiU contain yoqr cbolot

of tvot potatoss. tattnc* tslsd and chill*) Julc*,
e f . . WEDNESDAY '

UnchMO No, l i O m ^ i b d fUh itlcks with tartar BSOOR on
ben. . . . j

Innrh-y No. Zi Ho* tairtey aanlwlth with r > n . . .
LOTCaffc Ko, X and Uocteoa No. 2 will cootiln your;_chole»

of two: PoUtoti, vtfiUbto sod freiu l -
LuBcbsoa No. 3i cold submaxiM sandwich and frolL '

THURSDAY ,.
Umchton No, U Btted macaroni wd chMM, bre«S andbot-

ttr , tosstd salad with dnsstnc aad fruit cop.
Lancbton No. It Sloppy Jot oo hard roll.
Luncbton No. Si Bolkd ham and cbMM sandwich.
Lmw+non No. t and Lnacbtoo No, 3 will cootalo yoor cbolc*

of t*oi poUttws, tosMd salid with dr«»«lttf and fnrtt cop.
FRIDAY

LsnebMB Ho, It PUra.
LUM&MO No. t : EKaUoped chlcktn wUh drtailnf u d dUutf

roll.
Limchaon Ho. » CoM a l lod nxaU&*t saodwich.

. Each of th» abov* hwcbwmi wiu cootalo yoor cbolo* of two:
Coto slaw, fruit erlsp and froit.

DAILY SPECULS
Laita sslad platters with bnad and butter, bom«-mad« soap,

lodtrloaal salads and dissert lod gptclala.
Each of tbt abort htocteoas may contain a hilf pint of wtult

or aktnt milk.

BAHWAT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luaebtoa No. It Ovcn-rrlUtd hamburpir on bun, patatots,

vtcatabteand apDksanct.
LancbfOB No. U TUBS salad axndwlch, potatoes, v*cttabJ« aod

applistoct.
TUESDAY

Lo&cbtow will not bt Mrvtd. worksbop for staff.
WEDNESDAY

Lrochson No. l i O**o-b«k»d flah sticks wits tartar ataca oo
bus, potstots, wfttabto and frolU '

Lanebton No. at Cold subtnarlitt aandrlcb and trulU
THURSDAY

Luncbsoa No. 1: Bated macaroni and cbMSt, brtad and
butter, tosstd salad vlth drtaalnc aod frutt cop.

Lmchtoo No. ti Botltd ham and ehttat sandwich, potatoas,
tosstd salad with drtatlnf and trait cap, . '

FRIDAY
Laacbtea No. It Pltza, colt slaw, fralt erUp and trait.
Luocbtoo No, t : Bobf&a %andwlch, col* claw, trait cop aod

fndU
Each of tba abovt fanchtoaa moat contain a half pint of'milk.

* ' • / J I ,

Clark shouU learn lesson
on schools: Mrs. Pefissier

The CUri voters, who were deceived by t&e false
Information that was bandied about prior to last year's School
Board Section and all the dissident Individuals who had
some petty gripe with the Board, should beware another,
budget defeat and the election of additional antMucatkn
people to the Board may be tbe beginning of tbe end to our
excellent school system, our property values and our
township M we now know h.

Last year's negative voters should read tbe book mitten by.
Rkhard-W. Dawaoo entitled.. "Jbc Dedloa tod F«H,ofl

Old new papers can be
brought to the collection
point or arrangements can be
made for a home pick-up by
telephoning 38S-2074.

Navy bull vcti

CMLWdkwr
A city resident. N a v y

Machinist's Mate T h i r d
Class Clark U Walker, the
son of Mrs. Margaret Walker
of 1600 Ferootd St.. com-
pleted the Basic Machinist's
Mate Course.

"lie Johwd i h c Nary te
August of last year.

In his book, Mr. Dawson examines the causes for the rspid
decline of ft suburban municipality located not far from
Chicago, a community much like Clark is size, and at one
time, ia composition of population.

According to Mr. Dawson, tbe erosion of tbe communtty
followed this srqncnce of events.

First, a split occurred among the Board of Education
members with much adverse publicity following every Board
meeting.

Then, the conservative faction eliminated many school
programs, programs that were offered in most of the
surrounding municipalities. A reaction In the community
then took place. Many resident corporate executive* w e n
ordered by their companies to relocate. After them followed
the exodus of the professiooal and business people. -

Soon, houses in all sections of the community became a
glut on the market, with "for sale" signs everywhere.'
Property values dropped to a fraction of their former level.
WUhin five years, the entire complexion of the municipality
changed.

The lesson from Plalnview is dear. The quality of our
schools very often reflects the nature of the community and
its citizens. Change one and the others change corres-
pondingly.

107 Lincoln Blvd.
dark
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Rep. Rinoldo decides
not to seek Morven

Ending the growing speculation he would ester the race
for tbe Republican nominatlsii for governor, Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district includes Rahway and Clark, declared
he intends to-remaln m Washington. .

Rep. BnaMo, who was elected to his fifth term last
November, said be decided sgsmst enteriag the guberna-
torial contest because, "1 can best serve tbe state and my
constituents by staying In Washington."

Although many OOP leaders acknowledge the represents,
tlve would be the stiongtit Republican «tniiH f^ in the
General EXectkm, the legislator said he hsd not promoted
speculation about his possible candidacy, nor done anything
to organize a committee to raise money for a possible
campaign.

" tt was s spontaneous development that occurred after he
won re-election with a plurality of nearly 100,000 votes in
November. Any Republican who can attract 77% of tbe vote
in s district that Is mote than two-to-one Democratic is almost
automatically touted as a candidate for the governorship.
There are not that many Republicans anywhere in the
country who can carry tbe cities and Democratic districts,"
noted Rayznood HartUub of Summit, chairman of the Rinaldo
for Congress Committee.

He added, "Ever since his name surfaced as a possible
candidate; Rep. Rinaldo had stated he would not run for
governor unless be received adequate support from outside
of Union County. He also bat made oo secret of the fact he
tikes his job in Washington."

Tbe lawmaker bad appealed to the 21 Republican county
chairmen at a recent meeting in Atlantic City to support the
single strongest Republican candid str in the field in order to
avoid a long, bruising and expensive Primary contest that
could end up in nominating someone with less than 20% of
tbe vote.

IN DR-KING'S MEMORY
On January 15th. I spoke at Ebenexer A. M. & Church

for Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Memorial Service. So
many people have been calling sad telling me they
couldn't hear me in the back of the church due to the
overflowing crowd; therefore, 1 decided to publish my
speech.

"like Dr. King, 1, too. bad a dream five years ago, that
American Legion James E Mackk Post No. 499 and its
Ladies Auxiliary would one day have a Post Home of their
own. TUs dream Is now becoming a reality, thanks to the
dry officials, business people and citizenry of Rahwty.

Of course, our primary concern are the veterans and
their fsmffV*. bat we stand ready to give our assistance
wherever and whenever possible.

should navtr Waet the vetctani-whQ Jougbt_sad_
died for peace, nor Dr. King, who preached non-violence
and fought and died for ©quality. . '

James E. MacUe Post and its Ladies Auxiliary win
never forgetRahwtyoc Dr. K'ng because we know dreams
can come true.

Mrs. Ruth Simmons
President. Ladles Auxiliary No. 499
Rshwsy, N. J.

Matthew J. Rinaldo

Historians
study folklore

of state
A spokesman for the O u t

Historical Society announced
Dr. David S. Cohen, co-
ordinator of the Foitlifc Pro-
gram of the New Jersey
Historical Commission, pres-
ented a talk entitled, "Is
There New Jersey F o 1 k-
lore?" at yesterday*s society
meeting in the Clark Public
library.

The speaker discussed folk
culture from all over the
state, including a Lenape
Indian creation myth, folk
beliefs, legends, folk songs,
the origins of Dutch farm'
houses, patterned brick hou-
ses and bk4M-type homes,
folk art and saints' festivals.
The talk was illustrated with
slides.

Mr. Cohen is a native of
New Jersey with degrees
from R u t g e r s Univer-
sity, C l i r e m o n t Grad-
uate School and Pennsyl-
vania University.

He taught history and
American studies at Rutgers
before coming to his present
position with the commis-
sion.

Mr.Poppel,
Mr.Bonoskik

Moving our off state?
Join North Antrim V « lints

"Savings takt*" Conttst

Ca*"M#tro"fwrfma*
• ^r

mi wyN raucnow w com.

574-9477 FwEftiwotw

ICC I *

tops in sales
Two Clark residents, Mit-

chell Poppel and Robert Ban-
asiak, both account cxecu;
fives with Bruns, Nordeman,

' Re* 4bCo., * brokerage- firm,
were named to the com*
pafty's1 SMerfixecutive Cub.

The dub is composed of 25
of the firm's top account
executives determined b y
the gross production gener-
ated from Dec. 1. 1979 to
Nov. 30 of last year.

Mr. Poppel Is a member of
the Masons Broker Square
Club and is a Men's Club
officer at Temple Beth O'r In
Clark. He is a graduate of the
Citidcl and the Wharton
School of Business of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Banasiak has taken
course work at the New York
Institute of Finance and is a
member of the Stockbrokers
Society. He is a manager for
the Dark Little League and
an announcer for Pop War-
ner football.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!!

flecorb
U70 Brosd. Stra* Bahwsy, N. J. O706B

Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourseHor t* a gift far
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who giv« the subscript^*:
If your friends alreidy have a subscription, we will extend-to '
tJF*'yf?r wtertaitoii saves you $L90 over tbe nWMt»n«*flc«. »?
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain tt even greats*
savings. Just mail In tbe coupon below. * • • * . • « ? .

1 Y«tr — $8.50

2 Y e a r s - . 118.00

3 Years — 923.Z0

Ovt ef Cmmty mi Slat*
1 Year — 110.50

2 Y«t« — $20.00 "

3 Years - W9.W

Please enter my gift .subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
Tt* CLart Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's eub-
scrtpdoo.

NAMF

STR F FT

CITY

(Pleas* print
ADDRF^t

name clearly)

STATE

PMfTNF

ZIP

Theuran
440 MADISON HILL ROAD

182- IW4

Centurions
CLARK. NEW JERSEY 07066

ROMAN HOLIDAY
SATURDAY, FEB. 28,1981 l to 9 P.M.
SUNDAY, MARCH 1,1981 Noon to 8 P.M.

featur ing

OELICIOUS HOME-COOKED ITALIAN FOODS

LASAGKA, Hpzrsrol la, Rlcotta w/meat sauce; , . .S3-95
CHICKEN CACCIATORE, Tangy Karlnara w/Llngu!no 4.50 '
ROASTED SAUSAGE, w/Peppars, Onions t PoUtcxts 3.95
EGGPLANT PARMIGIAKA, staaming w i t h H o u a r s l l a , Ungulne 3.95
CHICKEN MARSALA, w/mush rooms, herbs t spices <i.50 ,
VEAL MARSALA, Roasted Potatoas, p«pp«rs 4 onions 4.95 '

ANTIPA5T0 •.. „ . , . 3-50

AM entrees served with tossed salad* rolls and butter

- Also available at reasonable prices -
Italian Pastry - Espresso Coffee, Tea. Sanka *nd Milk

Wine, Beer and Soda

Entertainment Ooor Prizes

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME - BRING YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS!

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Open dialogue sought
with Board of Education

I am writing this letter to alert tbe dtkens of Clark some of
tbe people elected to the Board of Education are tbe same'
people who svold giving answers to the voters who elected
them.

As residents and taxpayers, we should at least be given the
courtesy of receiving answers to questions asked.

Instead, we are treated as children who are not allowed to
hear what has occurred in tbe adult world. We are talked at,
and not to when we are being addressed, sad, J might add,
tbe shaking of beads and chuckling when we speak is
intolerable and unnecessary; not to mention, disrespectful.

I admit this Board has certainly maintained a high level of
education for oar children, but this should not be construed
in any way tbey are rulers over the residents of this township.

I selected the word rulers because they act as though they
can say and do whatever they choose and we, as their
subjects, are given the Impression we are not entitled to
receive answers, or question their actions.

It is my opinion Board members should be leaders. 1
believe tt is time for effective commonicatkms between the
Board of Education and the residents of Clark.

I hope those of you who have taken the time to read this
will also take the time to question tbe Board as to why no
answers are ghren the residents. It should be made known
oor Importance to this community is not just at election time.
A municipality functions at its best when all avenues of
communication are open. between its Boards and its
residents.

Mrs. Barbara TripjHedi
79 Grand St.
Clark

Teacher-Board members
$mi in conflict of interest

. • - t

In last week's issoe of The dark Patriot Toby D'AmbcJa
made some very pointed statements and raised some
questions which I would like to clarify.

Mr. D'Ambola was very correct when be remarked a
person may be placed on tbe ballot "regardless of their
educational background." This is done for a very good
reason.

A member of tbe School Board has tbe responsibility of
negotiating with the teachers' union at some point in tune.
Since this is tbe case, tt would be coaster-productive to the
community to hsve Individuals serving oa tbe School Board
who are either teachers themselves or spouses of teachers.
Whh all good totentfcms on tbe part of that individual to keep
his objectivity, the conflict of interest becomes too great
during such negotiations, t

Tbe writer is probably correct again when he says "tbe
Taxpayers' Coalition In Clark wiU undoubtedly present a

-sICc-ofcaBdSdatesi"
So far, he's batting 1.000.
Lastly, as far as tbe ooaUtkn making itself beard hi

Trenton, we are members of two state-wide taxpayers'
groups and are thoroughly familiar with what is going 00 m
Trenton.

We nave been waging a battle la Trenton to obtain
tahiatlve and referendum. On a county referendum last year
tbe people expressed their opinion on wanting initiative and

came ovt against this program.
For the past seven yean tbe taxpayers nav« bees fighting

the governor trying to get some form of tax reBefribe same
teachers* union has called taxpayers all kinds of names and
criticized them foe trying to improve things,

AH the while the governor has been "giving it" to tbe
taxpayers.

While our senior citizen's lifo savings were going up In
smoke the schools had to keep extrdsmg to music. Now the
governor has turned his bead aad is starting to sock h to the
school system, the shoe Is on tbe other foot

I guess we should Uogh, bat it isn't fanny because ft Is our
township, oar schools and more Important, it's oar children
that will be affected.

So, you see, we know quite well what's going 00 in
Trenton.

As far as bis suggestkm our coalition dissolve - When that
land down under freetes over.

Justin John Schroeck
Vice president
Clark Taxpayers Coalition
S Hutchinson St.

Mrs. Purdy outlines
Board code of ethics

The Code of Ethics of the
dark Board of Education
was read by Mrs. Thelms'
Purdy, Board president, at
the school body's Feb. 10
meeting.

Induded m the code,1 read
"to remind present and po-
tential Board members of
their responsibilities," are
pledges to: Uphold a n d
enforce all pertinent laws
and regulations, to work for
the educational welfare of'
children, to confine Board
action to pcJkymskmg. not
administration, to take no
private actions which would
compromise the Board or
s u r r e n d e r Independent
judgement to special Interest
or partisan political groups,
to keep those matters which
may .prove Injurious to todt-
viduali or schooli cocfVJeo-
tial. to appoint tbe best
qualified personnel a n d
support them tn the proper
performance of their duties
sad to refer all complaints to
t h e chief administrative
officer to be acted on at
public meetings only afttt
the failure to find an admini-
strative solution.

• • •

Mrs. Purdy also released
the following atatament oa
this year's budget dettber*.
I tool:

"OB Jaa. U. 1961. the
Board of Education approved
a tcaUtlv* budget lor th«
1WM9S2 school year."

"Our proposed b u d g e t
rcpitsmu the quality of
education which the resi-
dents of Clark have come to
expect of their schools."

"The Board met with each
school principal to review the
budget for Ms school and
with the superintendent and
school business administra*
tor to discuss district budget
needs. The total Board dis-
cussed tbe budget figures
and programs over a aeries
of four budget meetings
totalling over IS hours of
deliberation. T h i s hardly
represents a cursory review
of the ptopueed budget,"

"On the Minimum Basic
Skills Tests, comparison with
districts similar to Clark
showed our scores for tbe
majority of our enfldrea wtre
•better or comparable. Per-
formance was judged excel*
lent aad approved by the
State Dept. of Education."
''dark received the State of

Ntw Jersey's highest dassk
flcation, 'approved school
district.' Merely c i t i n g
scores from other districts
whb ao explanation, appears
to be aa attempt to put
C l a r k ' s achievements
down."

"Toe proposed budget re-
flects five fewer dasarootn
teachers due' to decUaut
WoOmemi. Over the past
few years our teaching staff
haa been reduced from 1U to
W cUssroom t e a c h e r s .

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A l#gWottv« Report from
Senator Don DtFrancmco

Governor may cause
Primary vote delay

The Apportionment Commission instituted a legal action
against the United States Census Bureau asking it release rts
final tabulations to permit tbe commission to redraw
legislative-district boundaries for this year's election.

The governor has also refused to sign legislation
appropriating funds for tbe publidy-supported portion of tbe
gubernatorial campaigns unless at least three other so-called
reforms of the electoral process accompany it.

The Primary Election a still scheduled for Tuesday, June
2, but if the Census Bureau delays release of Hs figures and if
tbe political wrangling betwecu the governor's office aad the
Legislature goes on for any length of time, we may find New
Jersey voters going to the Primary polls sometime around
Labor Day.

Tbe attorneys for the apportionment commission argued
tbe figures must be available by Sunday. March 1. in o/tler
for the commission to complete its work.

The dealine for filing nominating petitions is Thursday,
April 23, and, if new legislative-district boundaries are not in
place by at least mid-March, the task of gathering tbe
required number of signatures on those petitions, as well as
carrying out tbe many other chores associated with seeking
public office, could become very difficult.

As one of the members of the 10-person commission. I am
in complete agreement with the legal step which has been
taken. Hopefully, the necessity of developing ujustituliuial
legislative districts will be impressed upon the courts and the
figures win be released.,

I am not in agreement, however, with the governor's
actions concerning tbe release of public funds for tbe
gubernatorial Primary campaigns.

His demands include legislative enactment of a run-off
system, • so-called open-Primary selection process, and an
increase in tbe amount of money which a candidate must
raise on his own to qualify for tbe public funds.

The governor has nearly wrecked tbe entire system by his
actions in changing the rules aod regulations after many
candidates have already launched campaigns and made

would be available.
Assuming tbe Primary Election U. Jndced. delayed to

September and a run-off system is implemented, it raises tbe
following prospect;

A Primary Election the first week of September, a run-off
ejection tbe third week in September and the General
Section the first week of November.

Miss Patricia Southard
to wedR. L Umholtz

The. engagement of their daughter. Miss Patricia \ -
Southard, to Robert i - Umbottz. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence- Umtaotts of M4 Pratt SU Rahway, was announced
by Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Southard of Temple Hffl. Md.. and
Orlando, Fla.

• Miss Southard was graduated from CrosxU&d High School
hi Temple Hill and received her technical training at
Georgetown School of Science and Fine Arts in Washington.
D.C

She is a dental technician.
" Mr. Umbottz was graduated from Rahway High School and

received U s bachelor and master of science degrees in
statistics from Kansas State University in Manhattan. Cans.

He is a mathematical statistician with tbe Federal Dept. of
Transportation in Washington, D.C.

An October wedding is planned.

Girl Scouts keep spice in lives
Members of Clark Troop

No. 12S5 have earned a
Healthy Eating Badge by
keeping a food diary, cooking
and eating foods fro-m
different cultures, critiquing
television food commercials

RWC group
blooms own
rosebuds

Members of the American
Home life Dept. of the
Rahway Woman's Cub met
at the home of Mrs. Dwight
Yates at 19 Kathryn St.,
Clark 00 Feb. 11. Mrs.
Joseph Kracht was co-host*
ess. Mrs. Edward Murray,
chalrwoiaaa of the depart'
meat conducted the business
meeting.

"Making Rosebuds'* was
the theme of tbe workshop
which followed. Under the
direction of Mrs. Ferdinand
Kauffmann, rosebuds were
made by all the members.

The next meeting will be
held on Wednesday, March
11, at the borne of Mrs.
George Slzemore anil the
program will be "Antique
Clocks." Robert WUey »-iD
be the guest speaker.

and having a "lasting party"
of unusual foods.

The girls also spent a
December evening caroling
around Clark. They warmed
up afterwards at a holiday
party held at the Clark
ftearafion C e a * e t vfect*
they had refreshments and
played games.

They wul visit a veterin-
arian soon to c o m p l e t e
requirements on a Food.
Fibers and Fanning Badge.
This was a project they
started in October after pics-
ing apples and pumpkin* at
farrow in Chester.

Grooming techniques were
teamed at a recent workshop

' g i v e n by a professional
beauty consultant, who is a
parent of one of the gtts.

IMttdWay

The united way of Eastern
Union County's campaign
wui end Sunday. March I.
according to CUreoce Bau-
kalgbt. g e n e r a l c a m -
paign chairman.

The organization supports
41 local human service agen-
cies that serve people who
live or work in Union County
ceromvmties including peo-
ple in Clark.

' 1 '

' > * • * -

Miss Linda Susan Nadler

Miss Nadler betrothed
to Manuel Albuquerque

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Nadler of Lufberry St.,
Rabway. announced the engagement of their daughter, M m
Uada Susan Nadler, to Manuel Albuquerque, the sou of
Masses Albuquerque of Efizabeth and tbe late Mrs.
Albaqocrque.

Miss Nadler b a 1979 graduate of Rahway High School and
also s I960 secretarial graduate of Tartar Business Instirac
in Plamficld. She b employ td by Amerada Hess Corp.

Mr. Albuquerque aftrndtrf schools in New York and
received training at die Porsche Audi Eastern m Eaglewood.
He is employed as master mechanic and service manager at
Ccsare's HHIsJoe Service Center. 1

A nuptial Mass b set for Saturday. Oct. 24, al St. Mary's
R.C. Church of Rabway.

Baby boy is Valentine
gift to Grablachoffs

A son. Brent Christopher.
was bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Tilrati

tt Pan! Kimbafl Hospital in
Ukrwood. He weighed eight

I]
Heights oa VaJentiae's Day

Jtffrty Wtxltr

sMKtS OMB S b t
A city resident, Jeffrey

Wexter of 800 Fslcsky St..
was named to tbe dcaa's list
for the fall term of the
1960-1961 academic year at
the University of Pittsburgh
at Johnstowa, Pa.

To be named to tbe list,
Mr. WesJer had to attain a
3J5 or better average in a
4.0 system, and carry at least
12 credits.

Mr. Grablacboff. a grad-
uate of Rabway High School,
is a Prudential insurance
agent.

The grandparents of the
new arrival are Mr. and Mrs.
G e o r g e Grsbtacboff of
Jaques Are.. Rahway.

POBUC WTICI*

CCVTTATICH FOR BBS

»oBo» U fctnbj rtwa that
Raava? tester Boattaf Asso-
ciates win nortf* stated thU
ton

cosmucT KO. t
WALKS AMD PAVING

sax.-

CORPORATION VOTKX

PCBUC NOTICE U tertby
Ctrta t**t t t e toOovlac Or«a-
anc* was &aij adopted tad ap-
proved oa Baal nadUf at a
R*C«Ur BMttPC of tt» Umi-
ctpal C o r n e l l , Tonafctp or
CUrt, H i t J*ra*7, oa Tata-
da; « ~ n t ^ , r«brtarr 11,1SS1.

Edvard R, Padtcitak
TowMfalp Clara

TOWKSKXF OP CLARK

COSmUCT NO. 4 - ACTO-
MATJC SUDT5G DOCK

.Bid prapoaala «1U b* r*c*iT-
•d aw CumUbtac labor, mal-
arial* Md atrrtcM tor tbr

t work Palad
b» rvcalwd at ttm

offlcta of la* Balnray Snlor
Boma&r AasoctatM, GOLDEN
AGB TOWTR3, tOO - M0 EAST
atlLTOH AVENUE, RARWAV,
:;EW JIRSET» <m w*teai«y.
Hart* IS, IMt tt KhOOA, M.
o'clock prsva l l l ac Urn*, *

AH OHDW A5C1 a A111 Ltt)
-AX OHDOTANCE TO TXX
UXXMTO AKQ MAXIMUM
SALARIES,

It,

tt —

ADOPTED

113-IB

PCBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUPUC NOT1CK
nrfta tba! th*
aac* waa 9*Xj adopted and v
prov«d oa Anal nadlnc at •
Rtfular a*«Uac o* tba KwU-
ctpal C o a a c l t , Townahlp of
Clark, Ntw J*ra*T, <* T w i -
d i j tt«ftlm, r*bnaU7l7 ( l9 l l .

Edvard F. padwelak
TownaUp Cterk

TOVKSHIP OF CLARK

AS ORDWANCS TO AMEND
AS ORDINANCE ESTTT LED
"AN ORDINANCE ESTA-
BUSQNG POSITIONS.
SALARIES AKD DUTIES
UNDtR THE PROVISIONS
OF CIVIL SERVICE"
ADOPTED N0\*E«BER 9,
IB**.

T—l | 1 U «

atood, tf tvo or raor* bids
ar* r*c*t*«d tor tiw Contract.

H ou3j cam bi4 U rtctlvvd.
It «UI bt rvttrnad •nopaaia,

form of Contract Docsmvnts
ar* on fU» at th» ofnoaottb*
Rab^v Sulor UoEStag Asso-
cUt»* and at tn» otflea ot tt»
ArcUtKt, K i n l B.
A. L A., Ml CnvatDBt
rjotoo, > • * J«rs*7.

CopUa of tn* plana and ap*e-
WcaUona may b* obtatnad by
4*pMlUac $lS.00vlthtbaArcn-
tt*ct tor *adi mi of docasMnts,

wiU bt rvfmdcd to tb*
atddar wtea th*a*

docsmanta ar* ntamod Intood
coodttlon vttbln tan daya after
bldopaftlnc

BM Oaarante*, ptrtormaoo*
and Par>n*nt Boada and pr»-
ouUflcitkw / ClaaaUlcaUoa
Ctrttflcatt from tba Ki*J«r<
t«y D*p«rtm*nl pf th* Trta-
anrra ta stipulated la U» tn-
atncOonj to BMders, will b*

Specialists have been re-
duced from W to 28 and
administrators from sii to
four. Next year our p u p i 1/
teacher ratio is projected at
18 to 1."

•'Information taken out of
context and distorted has
been distributed. Correct in-
formation oa our schooli and
tbe schoc' budget is avail-
able. Contact iht i c h o n l
principals or the B o a r d
offkr. (he »uperintcndcnt of
school! and the profrttionati
involved."

PCBUC NOTICE PUBLIC

NOTICE Or ACTION
• BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE taat UM Board of Adjoatawnt of tn*
City of Rabwar at tn* coockutoo at a p*Uc btartnf ta*ld on
v*dn«id>r Evaotnc. February isth, to coaaldar ta* appUcktioa
<rf H«rb«rt B. So«tk#ra tor .a Tarlanc* to pirmlt UM •rtrtto* ol a
t*o family d«*UlA« <* to* 7-A, Block 70B,Tax Atlaa of th»Ctty
cf Ri**»j t Niv» J*r**T, W«» J*rs*]r( dtd rraat tb* vartanc*

tor.

Hcrtwii B. Soothtrn
875 c . H*»l«ood ATVDM

Rahwajr, Si

I I MO

NO l i u than tn*
aalarlta and war**, aa a*t tor-
tfc by ttm State of N*v Jtrsvy
D*partm«nt of Labor and In-
dustry must b* paU on HOm
Work.

AU State ofN*wJ*rmry4ta-
rates rortrninc pvbUc Woffca
and Contract* oniat ba oom-
pU*d vtth 00 tfaU proJacU

Tb* foccsaaful Biddar sntst
comply with tha r*qatr*n>fnU
of Pnbllc Lav 1873, Cnaptar
127.

Tbt Rahny Staler Hooatnc
Aiaoditwa r**trv*a tt» rlcht
to njact any and i l l blda, or
to wait* any informatCltos In
tb* btddtnc, >nd 1( only on* bid
If r*c*lv*d( to r»tum U on-
opanad to tha blddar.

No bid aball ba withdrawn
for • parted of thirty ( » ) day*
cubavqaant to tha optnlnc of
blda.

RAKWAY SENIOR
HOUSING ASSOCIATES

BY WALTEHSCHAFFMAUSER,
SECRETARY ARE ASURER

it - F«*ti4i . ie
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC PUBLIC HOT1CE

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1981-1982

BOARD of EDUCATION of CLARK,
COUNTY erf UNION

BUDGET STATEMWT and PUBUC HEAJHNC
t& v c o n l u c a vtch tt* N»w Jmriy Stststta relittot-lwrrto, ootlca l a t e r t b y U m ttit

'- tt* Boaxi of EdocaUxi of tb> Scteol Qlstnct o* tba TowtaW* erf Clark, has pnpuwj s fro-
Utfw t v 3 c * SM-e»icbool )«arbnl« l*cJ*Iy 1,1811 *ad wfflnc A w » , ISO,»Uda U oa

; rU* and opra to l*aj*ctioo at tfct SwxKary'i Office ta ttt AdmlalatraUM 8«UdUC oa £efr-
-' Urfatr Road ta CUxt, S*» Jarvej-

It sbDBld t* oborrad that cxpcaUtsrva arasbown taOtr a procram bvdawt torttat Htyoiwi

T W J format t b o n tb* School District* • ktotstiv* bode* by protrwn, ratter t&aa, U O*
traCOatttl nat ttt&B stnetarr; Od* provkitat U» nadt r wttt » bvtttr oDdtrstsdlac of tow
tte District p lan to atUla* ciwn—nity rtaoarc**.

PvbBc BaarH« a* s&U boda** wUl b» t»U « a t Adalalatrttk* BaUOaf oo Scfetadlar
So*d ta CUrt, X*+ Jarsty at Ŝ OO p. m, oo March 10, i * U . A*y etttsvB UStrtstod la any
T f i t"** caaearBiBC tM* bvAatt will b* tfwo xa opportoalty to b» tesrd.
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Job training
gives students

start on careers
VICTORY BASH . . . . On Jan. 31 there w u a cockuil
reception at the Ftoes Manor ia Edison sponsored by the
Repubfican Task Force of the Women's Political CAUCUS of
New Jersey hi booor of Rep. Mrs. Mffiiceut Feawkkof the
Fifth District, Rep. Mn. Margaret Roukema of the Seventh
District aad Assemblywoman Mrs. LeaonjiBrown of the 24th
District. At tbe party, shown, tcft to right, arc: Assembly-
woman Brown, David Norcross, Republican state chairman;
Mrs. Virginia Apettan, First Ward coundlwoaun of Clark,
and Miss Virginia M. MeJBnney, the mayor of RoscUe Park
and a newrjr-ekcted freeholder In Union County.

Day cart canter gives mad «M
Aspokeswoman for t h e

Rahway Day Care Center,
lac •»*"*""*** the center's
sponsorship of the ChQd
Care Food Program In family
day-care borne*, '

This program b designed

to provide meab to children
receiving chlld-carc services
in a private home.

Meals arc available at no
separate charge to all chil-
dren 18 and under enrolled
in the Rahway Family Day
Care Program.

The transition between ed-
ucation and a' vocation for
some Clark students with
learning difficulties is being _
made easier through a spec-'
lit job-training program..

Funding provided through
the federal Comprehensive
Employment Training Act
allows students at Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark to work part
time for the minimum wage
of S3 JS per hour for jobs
either in the school itself or
in local industry.

One of the pupil* in the
program, Ruth Jennings, is
working In the school health
office as part' of her place-
ment in a special - services
class. '

With special counseling by
job placement co-ordinator,
George Schcer, Miss Jen-
nings and some 100 others
who are classified as having
some type of learning and/or
emotional difficulty, may not
tmly receive individual in-
struction, but they also learn
skills needed for the voca-
tional job market.

Mr. Schcer's job was es-
tablished three years ago
when the Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1, which includes John-
son and three other high
schools around the county,
responded to a need for co-
ordinating job placement for
so-called handicapped stu-
dents.

He explained there are 350
classified students in. the

ed in self-contained class-
rooms and also get job
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counseling ihrough films and
speakers.

Although t h e w o r d
'•handicapped" Is used, the
cd-ordtnstcV was quick to
point out it can be a mis-
nomer, connoting a crippled
or retarded youngster.

He added settle students
just have a reading problem,
such as dyslexia, and have
high intelligent quotients.

Mr. Schecr added. "WHh
the program they are given
vocational counseling and a
subsidized job so -when they .
arc graduated they will cit-
her go to vocational school or
get an unsubsidixed job."

Miss Jennings' aspiration,
for eianiplc.-ts to become a
veterinarian's assistant.

Her on - the • job exper-
ience in the health office,
while remotely related to her
goal, may offer her an open-
ing Into her chosen occupa-
tion.

Before students are as-
signed to the program they
are given a battery of tests
by the child study team to
determine levels of academic
and emotional development.
Then the team makes s
recommendation In e a c h
case.

Mainstreamcd into regular
subject-area classes, u u -
dents spend a few periods a
week, depending on t h e
need, at the resource room,
to serve as a supplement to
regular course work.

However, as Miss Jenn-
ings has found out, 'Other
students are quick to accept
those who get "extra help. *

— j

PUSHING r tOOOCnON. . . Terry DuVal. right. j
Co. volunteer production adviser, Is shown checking tb*
quality of Key Holders minirfarrnred by members of PaopJc
of Tomorrow in Training, the Junior Achievement cumptoy
sponsored by Merck & Co.. lac. Pictured on the production
line are achievers Scott Loo Amaxlo. center, a student tt
Rahway High School, and Marc Caughnun, left, a student at
RoscUe Catholk High School.

Potatoes please palate
without widening warit

Supplied by
, Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Over the years, potatoes
have been praised, than-
oed, prized, used sod abas-
ed. They are still one of our
most popular foods, and the

Adult School
tells offerings

for spring
The spring - term offerings

for the Union County Reg-
ional Adah School, sche-
duled to begin during the
first week in March st Art-

-fair—4V- Johnsoo Regional

Dectifcfirm
seeks boost
in revenues
Public 4erricei£&ifc and'

G u Co. Feb. 13 filed a
petition with the New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities ask-
ing annual revenues be in-
creased by SS36 million, or
14.89%.

The request Includes an
increase of S465 million or
20%, in electric revenues,
and S71 mill km, or 5.6%. in
gss revenues.

PSEAG board chairman,
Robert LSmith. pointed out h
will take approximately nine
months to process tbe petl- *
tion, including public bear-
ings, and therefore base
rates of customers cannot
change at least until later in
the year.

If tbe Board of Public
Utilties were to grant the
entire sum in PSEAG'i pet-
ition, a typical residential
electric customer oting 500
kilowatt hours per month In
the winter months, Novem-
ber to May, would see an

. electric bill rise from Us
current $43,87-to 152.96, an
Increase of 20.72%.

In the summer roonthj.
June to October, a 500-kilo-
watt hour bill would rise
from 347.07 to J56.16, an
increase of 19.31%.

Newsletter
to help plan

money matters»
More and more families

have two w a g e earners.
Whether yours is already a
two-paycheck family or you
are just considering It, the
Family Finance Newsletter,
"Financial Planning for Two-
Paycheck Couples." c a n
offer valuable advice.

This five-part, no-c o i t
aewsietter series, c o v e r s
"Dividing the D o l l i n , "
"Basic Financial S t r a t e-
gks." "Planning Together
for the Ftriurc." "Saving
a n d Investment Optioni"
and "Making Marriage Leu
Taxing."

To rfflitrr for Ihr

High School in Clark, were
announced by Harry £. Un-
kin,- director of Adult and
Continuing Education for the
Union County High School
District No. 1.

New courses being intro-
duced this term will include
"Seeing America," "Tai .

to Modern Jazz," "Dance
Exercise," "Helping Smok-
ers Quit," "French Cook-
ing." "Stained - Glass Art
Workshop," "Painters of the
20th Century," "Brush Up
In Italic Calligraphy1* and
"Duplicate B r i d g e and
Chess Workshop."

Returning favorites win be
foreign languages. "Aero
blcs." "Slimnastics." vo l -
leyball, arts and crafts cour-
ses, typing, bookkeeping and
accounting, upholstering,
computer science, needle*
crafts, golf, tennis and rac-
quet ball.

The Adult and Continuing
Education brochure, which
was mailed to all area resi-
dents, contains information
regarding dasa listings, des-
criptions and schedules. For
additional Infbrmatioo. pk-
ase telephone the Office of
Adult and Continuing Edu-
cation, at 376-6300. ext. 97.

Traflsidetogo
to birds

on Sunday
"Legends of Birds" win

be presented at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
on Coles Ave. and New
Providence BxL, Mountain-
side on Sunday, March 1. It
will begin at 2 p.m.

The reincarnation of the
phoenix and the symbolism
of the dove will be among
selections In this anthology.

Visitors to Trailside, a
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation facility, may
view btrda at the bird-attrac-
tion area.

A section Inside the center
has been reserved so visitors
can bird watch and record
citings. A reference book U
available to help with identi-
fication. To learn what rare
birds are in this a r e a .
watchers may telephone 766-
2661.

"The Unlverw through a
Telescope" will alto begin
on March I at the Trail aid*

please telephone the Union
County Co-operative Extra.
sion Service office at 233-
9366.

Milling win begin Friday.
March ft, and conthmr for
five wceai.

Saturday and Sunday at 2
and 3:30 p.m., this live
program will ctamtiM the
wonders of the antvtne.

Information may be ob-
labted by telephoning 232-
3930.

per-capita consumption still
keeps holding high. This
says something about the po-
utoe's survival abtllry and
may be an Indication of It's
good taste and nutritive val-
ue.

When buying, avoid pot-
atoes with wilted or sprout-

. ed skins, soft, dark areas, cut
surfaces or a green appear-
ance. Greening Is caused by
exposure to a natural or
artificial light. Sometimes
only the skin Is affected, but
greening may penetrate tbe
flesh ss weQ. If so, tt wQ
create a bitter flavor. If
potatoes smell musty or mol-
dy, flavor may also be,.af-
fected.

Potatoes are a hardy vege-
table for hearty appetites.

-One wcdiaBB-potalo has oafr
90 calories and contains a lot
of nutrient! important to
good health. Do not wash
potatoes before s t o r i n g
them. Dampness increases
the likelihood of decay. They
should be stored hi a cool,
dark place with ventilation
where the temperature it
between 45 to SO degrees ,
fahrenheh. >t._. , _,' lx

If you are' interested to
lowering cholesterol or cat-
ting calories aad still want to
enjoy aU of the potato's good
qualities, try tbe following
recipes:

ALKN POTATO ,
CASSUKC3

Four cups of cooked, cub-
ed potatoes.

One oap of plain yogurt
One cap of low-tat, pot-

tage cheese*.
A quarter teaspoon of salt.
A dash of garlic powder. ,
in a non-stick, nine-tech

square baking pan. combine
all ingredients. Bake at 350
degrees for 30 mbytes or
until hot and bubbly. Makes
eight tervmgs at about 105
catortef cadi.

POTATO-HAM PATTIES

One small
Two cups of cold, mashed

potatoes.
One egg.
Two-and-a-half cups finely

cut-up fftflfctxi haw or casAedr
luncheon meat.

Chop onion and mix with
cooked ham, potatoes and
egg. Shape Into 12 patties.
Brown the patties on both
sides la just enough fat or oB
to keep them from sticking.
Makes six servings, two
patties each.

KsWdwyBartoii
foroundup
next wotk

Preparations tor Under-
gartes l oudup hi dark
have begun, reports Bond of
Edwarkwi ipfttnnnr*

Ceasto forms have bees
maild to an new rssadeats
and registration farms to all
famDiss having chfldrto who
wtu be five years old by
Thursday. Dec 31. of tfab
year. "

B«gistrstiootopUsAedlDr
Tuesday, March 3. a* the
Valley toed School. Wed-
nesday, March 4, at the Carl
H. Kmpf fcheel ta4 Thsn-
day. March 5, at the Pns*
K. Hdamly School bet*«e» •
aad MfcJO a.n.

Children regitteriag msst
presort prw of their >
b i r t h esd

GOP to celebrate
victory of Fulcomer

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC XOTICE PCBUC NOTICt

James J. Fulcomer

Adorn Levin
to address

"It £1

Dem dub
The director of tbe New

Jersey Drviiioo of Consumer
Affairs, Adam K. Levin, will
address members of the
Rahway Democratic Cub at
their nest regular meeting on
Monday. March 2, at 8:30
p.m. a t the R a h w a y
American Legion Hall on
Maple Ave.. Rahway.

The Division of Consumer
Affairs was formed almost 10
years, ago and. for the last
eight years, Mr. Levin's
division has served t h e
people of New Jersey as a
central agency for dealing
with" everyday problems en-
countered In the m « r k e t-
place.

In addition to handling
consumer fraud complaints,
Mr. Levin guides the division
In regulating a diverse range
of nutters extending from
th« licensing of private em-
ployment agencies to the
regulation of boxing and
wrestling matches.

The president of the dub.
StoartT. Knorr. stated. "We
are particularly pleased to
have a consnmer adwxate of
Mr. Levin's stature address
our organization. The Drvi-
sion of Consumer A l t o s -

A victory party celebrating
tbe landslide re-election of
Rahway Sixth Ward Council-
man James J. Fulcoroer will
be held at 9 p.m. on Satur-
day. Feb. 28. at 1142 Mid-
wood Dr.. Rahway, it was
announced today.-

"Co u nc 11 m a n F u !•
comer has done the finest job
in public office 1 have ever
seen. The people obviously
agree because they gave him
almost 80% of the votes on
Election Day, a r e c o r d -
breaking landslide. ^That's
something t o celebrate,"
stated Rahway City Republi-
can chairman, Richard J.
DePasqualc.

R e p u b l i c a n candi-
dates, Patrick K r a m e r ,
Thomas Kean, Joseph "Bo"
Sullivan, a n d J a m e s
Wallwork and other GOP
candidates for^governor will
be among the guests.

State Sen. D o n a l d T.
DiFrancesco, who represents
Rahway; Union County GOP
assemblymen. Union County
R e p u b l i c a n f r e c -
hoiderss, Rahway municipal
officeholders and p a r t y
leaders on the state, county,
and dry levels will be in

attendance also.
Councilman Fulcomer, in

his second term on the
Rahway Governing Body, is
a member of the municipal
Planning Board, second vice
chairman of the U n i o n
County Republican Commit-
tee, former Rah w a y Re-
publican municipal c his i r-
m»n,' former chairman of the
Union County Environmental
Health Advisory Committee,
and former state Young Re-
publican chairman.

Members of the Fulcomer
victory party committee in-
clude Rahway Young Re-
publican chairwoman. Miss
Abbie Hersch; county Young
R e p u b l i c a n c h a i r -
woman. Miss Carol Hersch;
Rahway Republican C l u b
secretary, M r s . H e l e n
Mackow; Republican County
committeewoman, Mrs. Tuva
Knoz and Women's Republi-
can Club president, Mrs.
Stephanie Stopka, a l l of
Rahway.

Those who have not re-
ceived an invitation may
secure one through a dona-

-tkm of $10 by telephoning
the Rahway Young Republi-
cans at 38&-5418.

under'the direction of Mr.
Levin has helped numerous
dtheas resolve problems in-
voMng automobile repair.
I m p r o p e r supermarket
pricing and home-improve-
ment mlxrepresentatkw."

Mr. Levin Is expected to
give an overview of New
Jensey 1 consumer-protec-
tion responsibilities a n d
explain how to protect your
rights as a consumer.

JohnGeiger
patrols
withCG

A township r e s i d e n t ,
Coast Guard Sonar Tech-
nician Third Class John A.
Gdger, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.* John L. Geiger of 28
Autumn Ave.. recently re-
turned from a law-enforce-
ment patrol in the Golf of
Menk» a t * the Catibbee*
Sea.

He H a ucwiucnibcr
aboard the Coast G u a r d
cutter. Chase, bomeported in
Boston.''

D a r i n g the stx-week
patrol, tbe Chase sdzed
three Vessels for smuggling
marijuana.

The Chase also responded
to several search and rescue
calls.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in dark. Technician
Geiger joined the C o a s t
Guard ta February. 1979.

&UUW . . . jen5roe~Cratfde, left, i iev«illi-gnde-
student at the Charles H. Brewer School, received the Winter
Dramatics Award, and sixth grader John Clement, right,
earned a certificate of merit for musical creativity from the
New Jersey State Parent-Teacher Assn. They sre shown
seated before Mrs. George (Estelle) Pakenhsm, Brewer
drama coach, and Fred Fischer, music Instructor.

DAIUrsle^MissGoddani
' Roberts.' wu] present a musi-
cal program, reports Mrs.
Ruth Oeland.

The regent- 'of 'Rebecca
Cornell Chapter of the Na-
tional S o c i e t y of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway, Mrs.
WUmot A. MUbury. has re-
ceived word from the state
chairman of A m e r i c a n
H i s t o r y Month, _M r s.
Bernard Navatto, Jennifer
Goddard, a student st St.
Mary's School In Rahway
was a second-place tie-win-
ner in the American History
Contest In New Jersey In the
seventh-grade division.

"A Military Leader of the
Battle of Yorktown" w u the
subject of the contest. It Is a
project of the national so-
ciety. Contestants who* are
winners and their parents
will be guests of the DAR at
tts Awards Day, to be held at
Defuses €« i l» f W htm
Brunswick o n Thursday,*
March 19.

The next meeting of the
chapter will be held on
Wednesday, March 4, at
7:30 p,m. st tbe home of
Mrs. James Kolyer whh
Mrs. Thomas M. Roberts as
co-hostess.

There win be a memorial
service for Mrs. Thomas H.
Roberts, who wss regent of
the chapter from 1938 to
1941 and theft again from
1953 to 1959.

Mrs. Kolyer, who Is. s
granddaughter o f M r s .

Retirement
con be golden

When It conies to financial
lecurity. two-p a y c h e c k
couples often have an edge
over single wage-earner'
couples.

A second salary can offer
protection against Inflation
as well sa provide a cushion
against unemployment.
. However, it takes more
than just the added Income
of a second paycheck to be
financially secure sf age 65.

To start, you win need to
decide w h a t retirement
means to you.

Is It a time to rest, to
travel, or to start a new
hobby or second careerf

WUl you want to live In a
new area or stay where you
are?

Once you have stated your
retirement goals, you can
evaluate them financially. To
help you evaluate planned
retirement i n c o m e and
possible ways of Increasing
it. pkk Mp a copy of "Your
R e t i r e m e n t : A Finan-
cial Planning Guide."

It Is available from the
U n i o n County Extension
Service at 300 North Ave. E .
Westfldd. B y beginning
your retirement preparations
early, you have a greater
chance of being financially
secure at age 65.

A city student. Miss Tonya
Tbnmons, w u among early
winter graduates of The
Berkeley School of New York
City.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, Miss Tbnmons
was enrolled ra Berkeley's
professional secretarial pro-
gram, which leads to an
associate In ocaipeiknal
itudles degree wtth options
in legal, medical, fashion,
advertlawt a n d aMtnes
specialiutwns.

(Continued froia previous pace)
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R E C A P I T U L A T I O N O F B A L A N C E S

Water offidal warns
against bricks in toilet

Apparently not all conser-
vation advice triggered by
the water crisis Is good
advice. Placing a brick in the
toilet tank to conserve water
can cause a bigger problem
than it solves, accortflng to
an aizabethtown Water Co.
spokesman.

A vice president at Bua-
bethtown. Walter Money,
said the extra weight of a
brick could crack the tank.

"Even if it doesn't," Mr.
Money warned, "the brick
wiV eventually disintegrstcr
dogging and corroding your

' plumbing."
• To conserve ]water safely,

use a plastic bottle Instead of
a brick. Fill the bottle with
water and place it hi the tank
where it won't interfere with
the flushing mechanism, he
explained.

The Blzabethtown spokes-
man also pointed out toilets
consume five to s e v e n
gallons per flash.

"So. If you've been using
the toilet as a disposal for

Trtttttttads
Navy ti aining

Navy Seaman R e c r u i t
. Byron S. Tribbett. the son of

Mr. and Mn. William H.
Tribbett of 203 E. Stearns
St.. Rahway. completed re-
cruit tretnhif •* * * ******
Training Center in Great
Lakes. 01.

During the dght-w c e k
cycle, trainees s t u d i e d
general military subjects de-
signed to prepare them for
further academic and on-the-
job training to one of the
Navy's SS bask occupational
fields.

Included In their studies
were seamanship, c l o s e
order drill, naval history and
first aid.

A 1978 g r a d u a t e of
Malcora X. Shabaax High
School in Newark, he joined
the Navy In November of
I960.

tissues, gum wrappers, dg-
arettes and insects, now is
the time to break the habit,"
he concluded. -

WiinomLosh
learns facets

of politics

Fnm Appropriation BslanceL

Amount appropria^d in
adopiad FY SMI Budott *

AcfcStionaf amount appro-
prittedduringFYtMl * ^

o-n
CURRENT EXPENSE

(2)

i - OCBT SERVICE

(5)

i -?- :....J.

TOTAtS

IJ5J5-JL55L

A Rahway\>naD. WffiUm
TRc soft" ol Mr. an?

Th. 19B1-8Z Current E»p.n« Bud*! include . lot.l of
Pi091*mi JS summarised below: . _

»«oc.1e<J to lmp.o«nwnl

Mrs. WlllUmH, lash. Jr. of
249 linden Ave.. attended
the Annual Convention of the
National Assn. of Independ-
ent Colleges and Universities
from Feb. 4 to 6 at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel in Washing-
ton. D.C.

Mr. Lash, director of the
C o n n e c t i c u t I n d e -
pendent Student Coalition
and a member of the Coali-
tion of Independent College
and University Students Na-
tional Board met with con-
gressional l e a d e r s .and
college administrators and
educational lobbyists from
acros the country.

He is a junior 'political
science major at Yale Univer-
sity in New Haven, Conn.
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wtlfat charge
A R a h w a y woman.

Veronica Ve rd.l e r . also
known as Veronica Shay, 31.
was charged with defrauding
the Union County Welfare
Board oat of S9.000 while
working at the Woodbridge
Sute School between Dec.
15, 1977 and June 30 of last
year.

Indicted Feb. 18, she faces
a maximum of five years In
prison and a J7.500 fine if
convicted. a.c c o r d I n g to
U n i o n County Assistant
Prosecutor T h o m a s P.
Simon.

Five Rahway stadents and
four from Clark were named
to the dean's list for the fall.
I960, semester, at the Uni-
versity of Delaware in Ne-
wark. Del.

Those city students honor-
ed were Miss Cheryl Dee
Bddbcrg of 503 Grove St..
Miss Janice Elizabeth Good
of 943 UkesMe Dr., Miss
Ariene Carol Surma of 446
Jensen Ave., Miss Judy
Lynn Triano of 2253 Oiurch
St. and Miss Judith Bar-
bars Wheaton of M9 W.
Meadow Ave.

Township honorees were
Miss Mariene Sue Buehler of
28 McCoUom Dr.. Miss Ad-
rian Qucntin Oddi. Jr. of 52
King St., Miss Margaret
Mary Phclan of IB Terhune
Rd. and Miss Mindy Jayne
Rcifeof 49 Victoria Dr.

In order to be named to the
list, students mast have a
grade-point average of 3.25
or above on a 4,0 Kale.

DoosebumotsemnsorinCkrk

LENDING A HAND. . . Tn« fcdmBr-Aa**
program at Madboa School ci tahwlj has o U « ^
volonteermg to help yorager stsdeats. Taw sCadsass are
tutored oace or twice a wee* dwtag thdr «rs« pUygrorod
time. About 25 students are participating la the progrmm.
Shown, left to tight, are: Anthony Canoafco, Da«m Fortaan.
Ricky RetohoW and Sttpnca Marctatooio,

Tbe American Cancer So-
ciety, in cooperation with the
Unioo County R e g i o n a l

Sftt. Stoop
tops hr War

A Rahway native. Staff
Sgt. Phillip A. Sloop, the SOD
of William T. Sloop of 318
A p p 1 a n Ave., Napoleon,
Ohio, aad Mrs. Ivy M.
M c C a f f e r t y o f 2 6 l W .
Lincoln Ave.. Rahway. was
named outstanding non-com-
missioned officer of the year
at larkland Air Force Base in
Texas.

A military training instruc-
tor, the sergeant wu selec-
ted for professional skill.
doty performance and ex-
emplary behavior.

Adult School. wOI offer a
"Helping Smokers Qt*" pro
gram.

The first of six sessions
will begin on Wednesday.
March 4. at 7JO p, m.'to
Arthur L Johnson Region*]
High on Westfieid Ave..
Clark. Smokers must register
In order to be admitted to the
program and can do so by
telephoning 376-6300. Ext.
99.

The fee for tbe program is
125 of which S20 is refund-
able If participants attend at
least five oat of the six
sessions. Tbe program wffl
meet for, six consecathre
Wednesdays at the same
time.

Board sets new schedule for meetings

foptr'THLW
Two area residents will be

appearing In the Craig Thea-
tre of Summit's production of
the Broadway play. "Tri-
bute,** tomorrow.

A Rahway rrtldent. Dou-
glas Frceburg, will star as
Scnttfce Tanpktoa, and a.
Clark man. Ban Zucoaky.
will appear as Lou Daniels.

The following revised 1941
mttting s c h e d u l e was
adopted by the Clark Board
of Edocarioo at hi Feb. 10
session.

• • •
Tuesday. March 10. ftm

meeting.
Tuesday. March 24, sec-

ond meeting.
Tuesday. April 14. first

meeting.
Wednesday, April 15, re-

organization meeting.
Tuesday. April 28. second

meeting.
Tuesday. May 12. regular

meeting.
Meetings are held m tbe

conference room of the ad-
ministration building o n
Schlndkr Rd.. Clark, st 8
p.m.

hiMnhoaonMinB«rtky
Adty s t u d e n t . Miss

PstricU A. Bestky. t h e
daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs.
Alfred £. Bentley of 268 E.
Stearns St., -*s i;«med to
the dean's list ft* the fan
semester at Ithaca College tn

Ithaca. N.Y.. for ranking
akiong the top 10% of stu-
dents schoUsticalty a s *
physical therapy major.

The sophomore ts a 1979
graduate of Union Catholic
Girls High School In Scotch
Plains.

Off (tab's 1st

Two Clark resldenft\ F*.
chard W. ScnroecWr a iJ
Alice La. and Miss Joan
Skiba of 15 Cromwell Ct.,
were named to the dean's Us*
at Bucknell University In
Lcwisborg. Pa., for tbe first
semester of the 1980-1961
academic year.

In order to achieve the
honor, the students had to
achieve a grsdcpotnt aver-
age of 3.5 or better.

F
£
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Union Catholic fogs Setters' title hopes
'Coach Katberine M a t t -

hews' Union Catholic Mubes
defeated C o a c h Margaret
EgazTs Mother Setoo Setter*
of Clark 52-56 in a qoarter-
ftnal round game of ibe
Union Qxmty Conference
Basketball Tournament at
tbe Thomas G. Dunn Ath-
letic Center is Elizabeth on
Feb. 19.

The Vfiuies mapped a 3-3
tie with (our minutes and 17
seconds left in the fint
period and moved tn froct to
stay.

Union Catholic hit three

straight fool shots i n d * u
u.^mg frj. Then Whitney
Brown of Mother Setae ka
two frotn the Line and it »ai
6-5. Tbe Scotch Plains ichool
icored the next six pwnti to
lead 12-5 at the end «* «»»*
first period.

Tbe Union Cathobc lasa
led 27-13 at the hilf- With
two nunuln and four ice-
oods left in the penod Kn1-
stal Canada picked off her
l.OOOth rebound in ( o u r
ym under Coach Egan. The
game was stopped and she
wai presented «ith the game

bail.
During this period the

Setter* only s c o r e d s t x
points.

The action speeded up in
the second period, but the
Union Catholic team was still
on top 43-25.

Mother Set on came back
in the final period and out-
scored its rival 13-9. They
scored five straight points ai
the four-minute mark to cut
the margin to 45-30.

Scorers for the Mother
Seton team were led by
Krystal Canady with nine

Setters win thriller
and Whitney Brown with 12.

DenUe Browne bad 16
points and s l i r e b o u u d i
while Patricia McCann had
13 and six rebounds for the
winners.

Mother Seton will now
play in the state tournament
against St. Mary's of Ei-
zabeth, with tbe winner to
play Benedictine Academy of
Elizabeth.

in county tournament

PUB U C NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUDGET STATEMENT

FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1981-1982
BOARD Of EDUCATION

O H OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
Notice U fatrabjr ftteo to the legal voters of tbe School district of tbe City of Ratnraj,

tn tbe County of Union, state of New Jersey, tnata public bearing will be held at 8:00 p. m.
on Monday, March 9, 1981 In tbe Roomvelt School Auditorium, SU Georges Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey, at which time tbe tentative budget for the school year 1981-1982 will be open
for examination •*** discussion*

Board of Education, city of Railway, County of Union.

SEPTEMBER
28, 1979

ENROLLMENTS ACTUAL '
1. Resident Puplla 3,846
2. Papas In State Facilities 12
3. Private School Placements 7
4. Pnpila Received 97
5. Total CUne 1-2-3*4) 3,962
6. Pupils Scot to Other

Districts

SEPTEMBER
30,1980
ACTUAL
3,906

17
9

96
4,028

SEPTEMBER
30, 1981
ESTIMATED
3,850

17
9

95
3,971

The Setters-of Mother
Seton Region*] High School
of Clark defeated a strong
Elizabeth Minute men Bas-
ketball Team 70-68 at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School on Feb. 16.

Sophomore, Ann Zwiebel
of R a h w a y, scored the
-winning points off a rebound
at the buzzer.

The Biabeth team was
leading 54-53 at the start of
tbe final period. Adricnnc
Draught scored two baskets
and it was 58-53 with six
minutes and 34 seconds left
In the game, then Ann
Zwicbel hit from under the
b a s s e t . And. Adrienne
Draughn hit from the left
side for a 6045 lead.

Krystal Canady hit on two
sets from the left side, and.
with a free toss by Dcntce
Sadwary. it was 60-59 with
four minutes u d 36 seconds
left In the game, after an
Elizabeth b a s k e t . Krystal
Canady hit from the left
corner. It was 64-61 with two
minutes and 39 seconds left
logo.

Elizabeth made a three
pointer and it was 67-61 with
two minutes and nine sec-
onds to go. but Margaret
Egan's t e a m . w i t not
finished. Whitney B r o w n
made a three-point play, and
Pat DeFrancesco scored on a
layup. It was 67-66 with one
minute and 13 seconds left in
the game. ^* -

Whitney Brown hit from
the top of the key. and it was
Mother Seton ahead 68-67
with 12 seconds left in the
g a m e , b u t Adrienne
Draughn hit one of two free
tosses with six seconds to go.

—Coacfa-Egan ordered a long-

programs
b. TO Special Education

Programs 24 25 25

SUB-TOTAL

SUB-TOTM.

JM.QQQ

7.QMJI4
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S10.071

10.400 1 47

'3.300
I2J.7OO
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27-..441.U

1S.41Q.3O

7f.t9i.oo
14.121.00
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*83,577-S3
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300.000

WT •

IBO.OOO

JMLOOSL

300.000

iBQ.noq

ID,

•M.4*)1

300.000
> t • _ •

pass down court that was
knocked oat. giving the Set-
ters their opportunity to win.

The Elizabeth team com*
nutted 16 turnovers, and
trailed by 10 points during
the second p e r i o d , but
fought back ttf poll' within
one at 36-35 .at4hehalf. -

bad -37

7.S67.2S2
18Q.QQQ
57.855

7.80S.107

••409.415

662. m

2.590.39*

n.ioo
2:1.621

9.837.381

- Q

221.8:6

3.837.381

4.B77
31.000

'1.100
226.019

IO,82),520

BobeRuthers
seek umpires
Clark Babe Ruth Baseball

is recruiting umpires for its
1981 s e a s o n . Anyone 16
years or older with a good
knowledge of baseball will be
considered.

Umpires receive J10 per
game for calling balls and
strikes and S5 for umpiring
the bases.

Anyone interested should
telephone Frank Perrerti at
574-2163 or Don Guarrklk) at
381-1139.
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0
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0
0
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(Conllnu«d on

points, Patty DeFrancesco
had 12, and Ann Zwicbel and
Krystal Canady had 11 and
10, respectively.

Elizabeth's A d r i c n n c

Draughn, who averaged 27
points this season, had a
high of 44 markers for Eliza-
beth, who is 8-9. while the
Setters are 12-7.

BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULES

• GIRLS NORTH JERSEY

SECTION NO. 1

Wednesday. March 4, 7:30 p. m.. Glen Ridge at Mother
Seton of Clark.

BOYS NORTH JERSEY

SECTION NO. 2. GROUP NO. 3

Thursday. March 5. 8:30 p.
Newark Central versus Arthur
dark.

m.. winner of Scmmrr*
L. Johnson Regional of

GIRLS NORTH JERSEY

SECTION NO. 2. GROUP. NO. 3

Winner of Phillipsburg-Caldwcll game versus Johnson
Regional.

Springtime to bloom
with Trailside plethora

"Saturday Morning Inves-
tigations." thcTrailsidc Na-
ture and Science C e n t e r
children's learn-a n d-enjov
activity, will celebrate its
first anniversary next month
with springtime events. De-
signed specified age groups,
each will begin at 10 a.m. at
this Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation facility
*t—Co4e*—Avc—and—Ncw-.
Providen£e Rd., Mountain-
side.

Opening March's calendar,
will be "The Five Senses."
Youngsters in the first and
second grades win use their
senses as keys to discovering
nature on Saturday, March
7 . • -

A ti*e

On Saturday, March 21.
fourtb-and- fifth-grade youth
will learn through story and
games by examining the food
chain during "The Missing
Link."

Participants in this Investi-
gation may stay for the
Mode! Rocket Launch behind
T r a n s 1 d e ' s PI a n e-
tarium. Sponsored by Trail-

WY'S CORNER
•p; , ByRayHpagland

The Arthur L Johnson Regional High School Girls
Basketball Team of CUrk rolled to a one-sided 9442 win over
the Rahway girls at the Mother Seton court is Clark on Feb.
16.

The Crusaders, who have new won 21 In a row, took a 25-4
lead in the first period. Those who led the scoring were Meg
Walsh with 24, Ellen Axelson, 17; Chris Zwieka, 14, and Sue
Manhall, 10.

RosaJyn Ownes.scored 11 for the Indians, who are now
5-15.

• * • - ,
Seymour "Red" KeUn, former Johnson football coach,

was named to the defensive staff at Boston College usder
new head coach, Jack Btckness.

Kelin. 52. is a native of Newark, and he attended Panzer
College, graduating In 1952 with a degree in physical
education.

He spent 14 years In the New Jersey high school coaching
ranks, the last seven as head coach at Johnson.

From 1963 to 1967 his Crusaders woo 27 and lost 17 and
had one tie.

His 1964 team won its last seven games 26-14 and then
won Its first four games in 1965 for 11 straight.

His 1965 team won over Rahway 14-6. and in 1966 it was
Clark by 204 over Rahway.

The only win for Rahway over a Kelin-coacbed team was
1967, 13-12. ;

In 1959 he received a masters degree from Rutgers
University.

A Navy veteran, Coach KeUn began bis career as a
teacher/coach at West, Side High School in Newark,
following his graduation from college.

He w u line coach and head baseball coach at Wayne High
School from 1953to 1955, and held a similar position at North
PlalaBdd High School from 1956 to 1960.

"Red" then moved to Clark as a football and trach coach.
e • •

Glenn Bodnar of Johnson is expected to attend William
and Mary College this fall.

The Clark senior was voted the best quarterback In this
area last fall. He passed and ran for more than 1,500 yards,
hhtiag for nine touchdowns and carrying over for bar
touchdowns.

"We're committed to a throwing game and Glenn can
throw," Coach Jtanmk Laycock of tbe Indians said.

"It was my first year as head coach and I couldn't ask any
more of a player as a leader, captain and the one to run my»
offense," said Steve OccotetU. the Crusaders' head man.

Tbe CUrk Team finished at 6-3, losing their conference
final to Rahway 28*27. '

• e •
Tbe Irvingtoo Girls Basketball Team defeated Rahway

54-21 at Rahway.
The Camptowners scored the first 12 points u Lateefah

Thompson and Pam Perkins had two buckets m the drive.
Lateefah Thompson had 11 and Shaw Roes 10 for tbe

third and fourth; graders on a
"nature""4filk "mrougrfirjc
Watchung Reservation. The
Saturday. March H. investi-
gation will include experi-
ments with plants.

will begin at 10 a.m., run to
noon and display the safe
techniques 0 f launching.
Those at least 10 years old
may join the club.

On March 23 children in
the fourth to sixth grades will
go into the reservation to
view salamanders in their
.natural habUa,tSv, i,, n^y

Registration V U JW&ed
for each Investigation out not
for the model rocket launch.
Information is available by
telephoning Trailside at 2J2-
5930.

t Late

^ u^

Johnson pins Indians
in dose mat victory

High Rahway point makers were Pat Sonatore, four, aad
Rosaiyn Owens, two.

bvingtoo bad the edge from the floor 22*8, and 10-5 from
the line.

• • •
Whitney Brown, a junior forward scored 24 points to pace

the Mother Seton gnis to a 40*30 win over St. Michael's of
Union CHy.
...Sbe.j-ol{ec^e4.14 rebounds and, scored IS times in the
, second hatf when the Setters built upon a four-point haiftfane
lead. Krystal' Canary-had 10 rebounds and blocked five
shots.

Mother Seton scorers were: Krystal Canady, two, and Pat
DeFrancesco, six.

The CUrk Team had the lead from the floor at 18-13. They
were even at the fine with four each.

Mother Seton U now 13-7. while St. Michael's is M .

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Wrest-
ling Team of Gark defeated
Rahway on the Crusaders'
mats on Feb. 20 34-31. It was
the seventh win in 15 mat-
ches for Coach John Red-
fent's squad, while Rahway
is now 6-13.

The Ramos brothers, Peter
ami Donald of Rahway. who
have won 33 of 34 matches
this year, were winners for
the Indians tn the 101-
pound division. Peter defeat-
ed Michael Riccio 10-4. Ric-
do is now 14-3 on the season.

Donald, with a 17-1 re-
cord, pinned Robert Mecke
in 55 seconds.

Eli Miller of Rahway. 1&-1.
pinned Robert Bask in 12
minutes and six seconds.

Dark's John Sieinert, with
a season record of 15-2 won
by default, and Rahwa'y's

Tracy Miller, a junior, pin -
ncd Eric Gordon in three
minutes and 25 seconds. .

Albert Smith of Rahway.
who is 18-0won by default.

In the 1 OS-pound dais,
with Keith rosenbach of John
son pinning Robert Derring
in one minute and 17 sec-
onds, while his brother, Ke-
vin Rosenbach. pinned Scott
Newman fa three minutes
and 40 seconds.

At 122. John Raabe of
Dark, won by decision over
Kyle Smith, and at 135
Charles Leone of Rahway
pinned Nicholas Morley.

At 141, Brendan Lynch of
dark won by decision over
John Gaurdlni 14-1, and in
the heavyweight m a t c h .
Clark's Thomas Sorrcntino.
pinned Christopher Dcbri-
gard in 11 seconds.

Rahway's Junior Varsity Boys Basketball Team, under the
direction of veteran coach, Jack Keefe, traveled to New
Providence and defeated the host team 67-55 on Feb. 19.

Royal Green led a third-period rally that helped the
lOth-seeded Indians to their upset win over the seventh-
seeded Pioneers.

Green, who had 15 points and 14 rebounds, had five points
for the Indians' uprising in the third period, as tbtf
outscorcd their rivals 15-10.

Thomas Burke, who led^the locals with 16 points, was
followed by Robert Ralney with 14 points aad 16 rebounds.
Stanley Wojukowski had 12 markers and Brian Caldwefl 10.

Davii Nelson led the home side with 19 points, Kevin
Murphy added 13 with 10 rebounds and David Roche had 11.

• • *
Tbe Hillside Comets eliminated the Rahway Indians Bora

fliskerbcA Team 57-31 to 1 Union Ctxmtf Cbnftoi

Johnson wins shot
at first county crown

In a game which offered
few easy shots and a lot of
defense, Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School bas-
ketball coach, Steven Pet-
ruxzclli. looted for a 'gimme'
to decide the Gark team's
UnVm County Tournament
quarter-final contest w i t h
Union Feb. 21 at the Thomas
G. Dunn Athletic Center in

The play he chalked up
was an alley-oop pati to
renter. Glenn Bodnar. from
Kevin Boyle, a play Johnson
hadn't tried all nlgnt.

It worked perfectly i t Bod-
nar dropped in the winning
bucket to lift ihf Cruuuler*
t« 1 *t\-49 triumph over
Iv'nuiti in overtime to trnd
the Clirkitet to the t#mi-
ftnaU t»f the tourney. The
< ru» def* pliycd St. M«r>'»

yesterday at the Dunn Cen-
ter.

After Johnson's J a m e s
Taylor hit a free throw to lie
the game, 47-47. with 24
seconds left tn regulation.
Union star, Kevin Morton
who had 19 points, took the
final shot in regulation time,
which wts all but through
the net. Suddenly, it popped
out.

With three minutes and 30
seconds remaining John ion
held i 46-43 lead. But Union
jumped In front on « jam and
a jumper by Hortmi to go
ahead. AIM,.

Johnson tird It en Tiylor'«
free thnnv but (rte'Cruwder
failed to tlnk ihf wcmid foul
»h<-<.

ftrylc li»rT>cd ill vorrry
with 21 p«4nti and he handed
off nine

Tournament game at the Thomas G. Dunn Athletic Center to
Elizabeth.

The Indians battled the top-seeded Comets down to the
final 11 seconds before they tost.

The Cometi, who were leading 49-48. scored eight of tbe
final 11 points, four by Emin Muhammad.

Coach James Ladley's battling team w u lead by
Alexander Long's 22 points. They had taken a 39-29 lead in
the third period, but the Comets came b ack with nine
consecutive points.

Coach Ladley dressed only eight players, bat gave the
Comets a real battle.

Despite the Indians' lack of a bench strength, the squad
overcame a 49-42 lead late In the final session. Jerome
Johnson and Long sank baskets to poQ tbe Indians within OM
point 49-48 with two minutes and 45 seconds left. But the
Comets outscored Rahway 6-3, as Muhammad countered
with two Jumpers while two other Comets flipped tn a layup
apiece to finalize the Hulalders* pomts.

Rahway had led 19-9 during tbe second period u they
scored nine straight points. Long sparked the streak with flrt
points. t . ^

The Indians still held a 38-30 advantage until Are*
minutes remained In tbe third period. When Hfflslde
outscored Rahway 11-0 to move hi front 41-38. ' .'•

Rahwsy failed to get off second and third shots as Edward
Munuel with 12 rebounds and Hank Han with 10 rebounds
swiped the boards dean for the Comets.

Scoring for the Indians were Oawaln Bragg with sewn,
Duane Oiaac with 13. Johnson with eight and Long wttft 22.

The Comets lad a 25-21 lead from the floor, while Rahway
was 9*7 from the line.

Action this week In the Rahway Women's Church Bowling
League saw Trinity Methodist acore a 2-1 win o m the Mixed
Team, and when Don No. 1 scored as odd-game wtth over
Osceola. the Zlon No. 1 and the Mixed Team finished on top
Ucd. each with 41-25 records.

Other results saw the Scatterpfais with 2*1 over the
Leftovers and Zioo No. 2 take the measure of St. Paul's 2-1.

Julie Crana of Zk» No. 2 had a 190 game, Carol toe of
OsccoU hit 213. Joan Leonard of Trinity had 158 and Dosoree
Kresge of the Leftovers rolled a 178 game.

The winner of the tctnl*
final round will meet either
Hill tide or Linden In the Anal
on Saturday. Feb. 2ft, at 3 p.

m. at the Dum Carter, If
Johssoa •teles the county
final tt wtO be tbe first HIM
In the tchad's hUtory.

Clark girls break record
wffli 22nd straight win

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

(Continued from the prevloue page)
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STRATEGY SESSION ». The Charles H. Brewer School
Strategy Sports Club of Clark had Its 14th Annual Chess
ToiBT^arnent this pest month at the school. This year's
wfoaerk w u eighth grader Christopher Martino, shown left,
a two-year member of the crab. Eighth grader, Glenn
Burgess, right, finished second; Edward Rogox, second from
jJhe right, finished third and Alan Gonralcs, second from the
left, finished fourth. Martino defeated Gregory DeMarto,
Sean MaGaha, Rogox and Burgess in route- to the
championship. Burgess dffrttrd James KavcUroos, Daniel
Kidocf and Goozaks before losing to Martino In the finals.
Each student had to win two out of three games to advance.

• The nest tournament on tbe agenda for tbe dub will be
"Chess W u . " The object of this game Is to capture your
opponent's King without notifying him of a "check."

Gymnasts to vault
for Lung Assn. cause

"Lung Power" Gymnast -
A1'- Thou Dsy In Union
County, will be Saturday,
Feb. 28, and gymnasts will
be - flipping, vaulting and
performing other skills to
help raise funds for tbe
Central New Jersey Lung
Ann, of Clark.

The events at Champion
Academy In Craoford win
begin at 1 p. m.t with the
activity at Surgents' Schools
m Linden and RoseUe Park
set to start at 2 p. m.

A Rahway resident, Joan
Sabbath win help direct the
program.

In addHkn to assisting the
lung association with its
patient services for children

TmdiduUi with lung dleoa*er

the event will also help sup-
port the team members of
the respective g y m n a s t *
k schools in sanctioned com*
peitioos throughout t h e
state.

The contestants art seek*
tog sponsors to back them
wttn1 'pledges based tm n W

total scores In tbe event. AH
cootcsUnts b a v e sponsor
forms provided by t ^ lung

The contestants win be
tested in skills 00 the bal-
ance beam, rings, uneven

' high bar and trampoline and
In vaulting and floor exer-
cises and 00 tbe pommel
horse and pareUeJ bars.

Prizes will be awarded to
those who return the highest
dollar totals in pledge dona-
tions. Among tbe prizes will
be gift certificates, warm-
up suits, gymnasium bags
aad other equipment.

A "Superidds" t-shirt wffl
be presented to each contes-
tant who enters tbe event

_with 12 or more sponsors.

*The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Basketball Team of CUrk
defeated New Providence 51-
47 at tbe Thomas G. Duns
Athletic Center on Feb. 19
for Us 22nd straight victory
to set a new school record.

Tbe game started on a fast
pace, and the Crusaders
were on top 13-10 at the end
of the first period and 27-21
etthehatf.

The fourth period opened
with dark leading 41-33.
Wtth five minute* and 23
seconds left'in tbe game,
coach A n t h o n y Falzones
team had a 10-pomt margin
at 45*35. Then the Pioneers

.came back with Diane Van*
derwal's two free throws,
and Janine Sieppie'i jumper.
LUa Schulz also shot from
the key, and It was 45-41
with three minutes and 54
seconds kft to the period.
Margaret Walsh hit on a
layup, but the Pioneers' Ann
Loan bit from IS feet away,
U-en Elleo AXCISCA scored on
a Uyup. h was 49-43 with
one minute and 37 seconds..
left In the game.

New Providence's A n n
Loan hit from the left side on
a set to cut tbe lead to 49-45
with 48 seconds to go. Susan
Axelaon made to free throws
for a 51-45 lead, then a
jumper by lisa SchuH cut tbe
lead to three points with 24
seconds kft.

EDcn Axelsoa h a d 1 2
points, five assists sod three
steals, and Susan Marshall
and Margaret Walsh had 17
and 12 points, respectively,
for tbe Crusaders.

Other point markers were
Terry JuUano with four, Dt*
ann Jakubowski, four, Chris-
tine Cwkka. two,

Crusoders

Clark bad the edge from
tbe floor 21-18, while the
Pioneers were 11-9 from the
line.

New Providence b now
16-6.

Eye opener
for umpires
on Tuesday

Gasses, covering informa-
tion necessary to become a
registered Amateur Softball
Asstt* umpire 1 wul begin
Tuesday, March 3, at 7 p.m.
at the Union County OepC of
Parks and Recreation Ad*
minlstratiooBolldlngat
Acme and Canton So.. Eliza-
beth.

Classes will continue 00
Thursday. March 5, Tues-
day, March 10, and Thsrs-
d a y , March IX T b e
Qualifying ***f Tf*jw«tv*H win
be administered on Thurs-
day, March 19.

Metro E s s e c commis-
sioner, Nick FrsimWnla, and
Dick Archer, New Jersey
State ASA uroplre-ta-chkf.
win Instruct lessons mvohr-
ing Softball rules and regula-
tions and their interpreta-
tion.

There wttl be a S25 fee, .
payable upon registration*
InJcxnutioa can be obtained
by tcteprwcTfng 352-8431.

Brian Lewis
shooting 57.1%

forF&M
Brian Lewis, a junior from

dark, is a member of the
1980.1981 Franklin and Mar-
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fit

Kathy and Soon Curtis of
dark, both raembersof
Surgent's Elite Gymnastic
Teams, win be flipping for
the canst

They both have m a n y
pledges ranging from a half
cent to 6 cents a point. The
most points • which can e

Hikers again schedule
full slate of trekking

Two rambles, a bicycle
ride and a tour wffl highlight
the weekend calendar co-or-
dinated by the Union County
Hiking dub .

For-the Sooth Mountain
RaoMe on Saturday. Feb.
28, participants wtil gather at
10a.m. in the Tulip Springs
patting k* of the Sooth
M o u n t a i n Reservation
in West Orange. Lunch wui
foflcw this sU-ntie walk.

On the same day, for tbe
neckeniln-to-Pocteisvifle Bi-
cycle Ride. Tbe AAP parking
Jet « B i t Ii>, W2-2O6,
Fluckemhv win be the 10
eon, aaeetmg site. It win be
a 24-mile trek along the
Black River.,

Tbe second aU-milc So-tfh
Mountain Ramble on S o *
day, March 1. win begin at

the Locust Grove picnic area
of tbe South Mountain Res-
ervation in Mfflburn at 10 JO
a.m.

For tbe Mohonk Ski Tour,
also slated for March 1, the
Easex Toll Barrier of the
Garden State Parkway wiH
be the 8 a.m. meeting place
with the New Pakx, N.Y..
bus depot as tbe 9 J 0 a.m.
alternate. Participants are
asked to bring lunch to this
cross-country ski tour which,
wffl become a hike if snow
mnrittirms do not a l l o w
pjkHa* BajbjT'ffl CTUTT^ the
event*

• Schedules, offering Infor-
metka on these aad other
Uktat-ctabeveots, ate avail-
able by telephoning t h e
Unkat County Depc of Parka
andRecreetk»Bt3S2-M3i.

Glenn Bodnar receives
William ond Mary bid

A township athlete, Glenn
Bodnar. tbe eon of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bodnar, Jr., re*
cehwd a football grant-bwld
echc#nhip at WQHam and
Mary College m WUUanu-

Vui»Va.
£k*«t captain and quarter-

back of thi* year's Arthur L
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
SchpQ»< Football Team of
CUrk, ran for more than 500

He,Fbrtw for over 1.000
ysrds wtth better than s 55%
completion average.

In addition, Bodnar la the
captain of the school's baa*

ketbeH tow, which sports an
15-2 record asrf Is currently
ranked lOthm the state.

ApartWpejrtlnBoysSutc
as well as hi t-w gifted and
talented pros? -m. he is ex-
pected to be graduated m the -
top 3% of his high ftcnooi
dais,

(Us plans are to pursue a
career m sports medktoe.

The quarterback coach at
William and Mary. P h i l
J a n a r o . U high on the
Oariite's ability to throw tbe
ban, which b the key to tbe
WUnam and Mary attack.

hush Oratory
ntountuiMnt

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional B o y s Basketball
Team of dark advanced to
the1 quarter finals of the
Annual Unioa CDOnt«jGfr*
fereoce Basketball Tourna-
ment with a 56-30 win over
Oratory of Summit at tbe
Thomas G. Dunn Sports
Center in EUxabeth on Feb.
IS.

The Crusaders, on their
way to their 19th win of tbe
season, outsfiored t h e i r
Summit rivals by 14-4 la the
first, as Glenn Bodnar scored
four of hb IB points to send
dark in front 7-0. They then
went 00 top 20-4. Bodnar
had three buckets hi thb
rally.

Other Clark scorers were
Kevin Boyle with 12 and
Henry Tranl with seven.

dark had 22 field goals
and Oratory 13. and Oar!
had 14 foul snots to the
losers'30.

Clark b now 10-2. and
"Oratory bi?#M. -

Angle Martin
heods drive

for eager*
A Rahway athlete. Attgfe

Martin, b a co^halrwoman
of a50-nwmb«committee of
students at Union College m
Craaford which has launched
a rfmp*lg* to raise S12.000a r f p g
within the neat three week*
to send tbe school's women's
K^^Kyti teen to Hutchin-
•on, Kan. and tbe wrestling
teemtoWorthmgton. Minn.,
fry national teumaimntt.

CoDege officials have told
* tbe students S3.500 win be

available for rcgtoal tourna-
ment tfeitklpatlou, but the
$12,000 wffl not be available
Cram Us budget fund fcr
posl eoasoii tounistoeots.

TheOirU SoftbaQ League
of CT> r k wffl bare Bob

meabatotwriVtatty deputy c
of NeW Jersey, conduct Its
ftnrt Wap*re dtaic far tboee
« West H years old.

Yearns adults Interested hi
eeflH&g extra tBoney during
the apftag aad MSMIM may
ietatheeeclaaNa.

Tbf Clark l e a g e e win
absorb ihe SUT re«|atntle«
lee tor CUrk residcitts that

p li g
For youngsters from suf-

rooadtag mwidpeJWw the
regbtratsoa lee wffl be « 0
aad wffl be accepted at Ibe
nfst oeetittg« t

The dasa a c h e d v l e
faOows:

Wedaeeday, M a r e h 4,
No. 10, Chartee H.

School. Wectfletd

Aw., Clark.
W.o»eeday. M a r c h 11.

Room No. 10. Brewer School.
T u e s d a y , March 17.

OoacBsnaa kea, Cnafcrd. 7
p.m. Tom Masea wffl be the
speaker fcr tbe evening.

Thumday, M a r c h 10,

The ctaeaes at aVewef
School wWaD beat 7 JO p.m.

squad in Tanctttrr, Pa. Tbe
Diplomats are 21*2 overall
and art ranked fifth m tbe
latest NCAA Division m poll.

Lewis, a 6-6 center-for-
ward. Is a three-year mem-
ber of tbe Diplomat. Lewis.
who is gain nig more confi-
dence as his playing time
Increases, b shooting 57.1%
from the floor and u tkd for
the team lead in blocked
shots. He it averaging 1.7
points per game.

Lewis, a business manage-
ment major. Is tbe son of Mr.
and Mrs, John Lewis of 34
Alice La., CUrk. He Is a 1978
graduate of Arthur L. John-
ton Regional High School to
dark.

PotWoisn
Mart record
atGrimel

A Rahway athlete, Patrick
Walsh, title :soa of Mrs.
Catherine Walsh of 2497 St.
George Avc. became the
sfamV riimail Cettea> «l
GrinneD, Iowa, basketball
player m history to score
more than 1,000 c a r e e r
points when he collected 40
UHIes recently as the Pio-
neers divided a Midwest
Conference twin btu with
Upon aad Lake Forest.

A six-foot, frtv-mch, sen*
lor carter who has bean a
starter tor four years* Walsh
entered the weekend with
99Q points* collected 16 a*
gainst Rlpon aad 22 against
Lake Forest, and BOW has
1,OX career markers.

With five games tn*D to
play with winter, ha has t
good shot at passing tour of
the men ahead of him and
fmtehmg as the No. 2 aB-
time p-̂ -tntmstirf hi Griaaefi
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Wabh has collected 2S7
pohrta la 17 games to date
thb seasoa. He had 2*7 m 15
games as a Junior, 330 m 19
games ts a at̂ Jweauce, and
136 m 19 games sa a fresh.

The Clark Patriots Beat-
ball Oub wffl be raaamg a
bus trip to the MseflOwtsads
on We4aesdattAprB 29.

Tbe price DTHW baa ride
and artmmiwa to the chsb-

tror tsEant feeerrenoa ana
more hAnaattaa. p I e s s e
UUpawm Lea Matctaao at
3*2-1*31.

«****«
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COLD ENOUGH ~ Low-terapemore physical* lite Dr. Hanio Kojim* cf Rutgcn University
do experiment* at dose to absolute rcro. or minue 460 degrees Fahrenheit. How matterr
behara when it's that coW often DO* inughti. according to the physicist.

Deep freeze useful
in studying electricity

A group of loenrrfl*, tbe low-temperature physicists, are
rwvm*4 aboot what happens to substances when they arc

at temperatBrc* dose to absolute zero. That's zero on the
Kelvin scale, or minus 460 degrees Fahrenheit.

Ooe of these wicnm** Is Dr. Haroo Kojima, associate
profcsjor of physics at Ratgers University.

The foals for Dr. Kopma aad his cofleages are both
fritur***^"1 advances aad a better anderstanding of matter.

When certain metals and alloys get aM enough, be
they lose all reststaace to electricity, becoming

sapercoadactars. Scientists ire finding practical application*
liar these sxpercnodactors in electric-power transmissioa
Enes, umipurrrs aad hJ^h-fieW magnets.

To reach the km traperatsres needed for supercoodoc-
tors. tbovgh. physicists make as of other substances called
ttperflnds, hefism-4 aad the newer and rarer, bduus-3.

What makes a ssperffand tbe kind of thing its name
•afgests, he TjJiirP*. a it has zero vitcosity: There is no
frktioa between its cccpooenl atoms, h can travel freely
A f M a h iMB&nt powder That ri rr*j"̂ |r̂ 1 to finf ̂ y m~iTrf rrnnf*

to'hoe do vn'

on March 13
The C l a r k Scholarship

Fund Annual Square Dance
Party will be held on Friday,
March 13.

The "hoc down" will be
staged at Mother Seton Re-
gional High School in Clark.

"The Beams," a f o u r -
piece group will provide live
mask for the event, reports
fund vice president, James
Biff.

As U customary at fund
square dances, there win be
instruction in basics for first
timers, as weU as special
numbers for dub dancers.

_H*ere_ will also be fre*
penetrate.

Tbe aewty-tvcofnizrd nperfluid, belium-3, behaves
dflJereatly a many respects from other supcrflods, and so it
b farria^ tcantfrm to.re-ciamine and extend their earlier
theories.

To that eod. Dr. Kojima is observing the characteristics of
bebmn-3 by the use of "fourth sound." Tbe research at
Hotfrrs b amqoe, be believes, in using foarth sound to
explore the new saperflaid.

Fran tbe point of view qf physics, soasd is s form of
energy propagarJocu the seading forvard of energy in •
wave. This i**Thfif •"* can have quite different aspects,
depending oa whether it lakes place in tbe air or in a
ivpcrfittkL

The scientist explained "first sound" is the one we are
vaed to, the sound waves we bear as they pass through tbe
air.

However, three further soond mooes are unique to
saperflnids. "Scone Bound" is inaudible, B is i wavetike
osdSatkm of teaperature that can be delected with a
thermometer,

"Third sound" is the surface ware on a paddle of
saperflaid, something H e waves on water.

"Foarth sound is again audible, h is the result of pressore
changes within • taperfluid, aad it is propagated when a
soperfluid tnvela through i substance such as finery- packed
sand or powder. Dr. Kojtma explained.

He detects this foarth sound by placing microphones in his
test containers, which arc filled with finely-packed powder
and helium-J. Its waves give information about various
properties of the soperfluid itself-

His research measures what proportion of a beliam-3
sample has remained • normal liquid and what proportion
has made the transition to a svperfluid, and shows bow
scientists can achieve maximum superfluidity.

Dr. Kojima per fix mi hU experiment* al temperatures
down to 0.0015 Kehias. which is the equivalent of reducing
the temperature of a comfortably-warm living room by a
factor of more than 200.000.

To attains this degree of cold, the professor uses liquid
nitrogen if bring tbe temperature down to 71 Kehrtnt. which
ls*~rainus"''32tfraegrees Fahrenheit. Then, using liquid
heIium-4. he cools the substance to one Kelvin.

The later stages of cooling are achieved by pumping out
Ihe gas above the liquid helium-4. The cooling effect is
created by evaporation.

The temperature is further lowered to 0.015 Kelvins with a
dilution refrigerator that uses a mixture of liquid heliam-3
and beIium-4. In the final stages, magnetic cooling is
applied, which affects temperature by changing the magnetic
field.

All these processes occur in a blue cylinder about six feet
high and 18 inches in diameter, which houses the apparatus
involved.

The professor is now trying to lower the temperature still
further, to 0.001 Kelvins, through magnetic cooling.

Will scientists ever achieve absolute zero? Back in 1906.
the German physicist Walther Hermann Nemst stated it can
never be reached, although it can be approached more and
more closely.

Neither Dr. Kojima nor his colleagues are challenging that
theory, but they do hope to come up with new insights into
matter, and perhaps oew technical applications as well, as
they move ever close to the theoretical never-never land of
absolute zero.

Top Dr. Tender and Dr. ZUerg

refreshments and setups.
This win be included in the

SS-per-person ticket price.
In addition, all proceeds

from the event win go to
support the scholarship pro-
gram. Now in its 29th year,
the program has provided
more than $70,000 in aid to
area youth.

i t *
For tickets and informa-

lion, please telephone 382-
0I2J.

KneScovtsget
reigiOQS owords

The following Boy Scouts
of Clark - linden Troop No.
330 of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church received reli-
gwus awards at The Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart in
Newark on Feb. 15:

Pope Rus XII Awards.
David Chewey anU Seamus
Momisey.

Ad Altare Dei Awards.
Frederick Schieferstein. Jo-
seph Eck. Keith Otrmann.
John Eck. Christopher Kin-
•eUa. George Allen and Pat-
rick Starega.

Exxon retires

RosselKripoitb
A chy resident. Russell

Kripaitisof 381 Cornell Avc..
w*s recently retired from the
E i i o n Research and En-
gineering Co. of Linden.

He held the position of
senior research technician in
the Products Research Divi-
sion at the Exxofi Research
Cetiter.

Mr. Knpaim joined the
company in 1941.

VSonova honor*

/ Mobon
T«o ta*n\hip student*.

Richard Geigcr of 1W Acorn
Dr. and Jeffrey Molson of 25
Schwinn Dr., were named to
the dean't lut at VUlanova
University in ViHanova. Pa..
for the fall « m e « e r of

Dr. Eugene Tendler of
Rahway was elected first vice
president of u*t U n i o n
County Optu.netric Society.

Alio chosen from the city
was Dr. Gerald Zinberg as
second vice president-

Muhlenberg cites Michoel Tendler

A Clark scholar. Mkhacl
Ross Tendler. the urn nf I>r
and Mrs. Eugene R. Tcndlcr
of 24 Devon La.. wa\ named
(o the dean's hit for the fall
semester of 19H0 at Muhlrn-

College in Allenttmn,
Pa

The graduate of Arthur L.
Johnwn R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark had a perfect
4.0 average.

Kevin F. Shaft

receives deQree
A Clark icholar, Kevin F

ShalitoM? Ruunynwd* Rd-,
received his bachelor of
science degree in commerce
from Rider C o l l e g e in
Lawrenccville on Feb. 15.

Mr. Stulit m a j o r e d m
management.

Planning dollar outflow
can increase reservoir

Household inventory can be treasure hunt

Supplied by
Union CountyO^pcrativc

Extension Service

The key to controlling your
money is planning.

The first step is to keep an
accurate account of your
spending for the next month
or two. You will probably
find a lot of little expenses S5
or less for items you just
picked up without really
thinking about.

You will also need to make
up a list of what you would
like to do with your money, a
week in the mountains, or
dinner out once a week, or
maybe a new television or air
conditioner. Talk over these
choices with the family, and
put them in order of priority.

You will hive two, lists,
one which details how you
actually spend your money,
and the other how you wouJd
like to spend it. The trick is
to combine these into one
list.

To do this, go back to your
first list, actual spending.

What items would you be
willing to leave out or pare
down?f Maybe a few dollars
less at the supermarket, or
borrowing the book from the

McGovern
in top cadre
for studies

A township student. Cadet
Ronald R. McGovern, was
among 251 Virginia Military
Institute cadets who were
named to. the dean's list,_ for
the first semester of the
school year.

Cadet McGovern, a history
major, is a junior at VMI. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. McGovern of 21
Union Country Parkway, and
was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark before enter-
ing the Lexington, Pa. insti-
tute.

To be eligible for the •
dean's list, a cadet must
have an average of 3.0 on a
4.0 scale for all subjects who
no grade below 2. 0.

library instead of buying It.
This is wherc-you will find
the citra money to get the
items on your "Wish List."

If you need a little help
with this record keeping, you
can pick up a budgeting
worksheet at the U n i o n
County Extension Office at
300 North Avc. E.. West-
field.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Taking a household Inven-
tory is a good winter-time
project. In most instances it
will uncover objects and/or
possessions that have long
been forgotten.

It can be most valuable,
too.' if a fire or burglary hits
you and lost possessions
need to be listed.

some people decide the
best way to take inventory is

to do it room by room, while
others will use a category
system of listing all furni-
ture, accessories and cloth*
ing.

Large pieces of furniture
are relatively easy to list.
More time-consuming is to
list, describe, and perhaps
price, all accessories, jewel-
ry, tools and clothing.

An extra step is to group
small Items together on a
table or other plain back-
ground and take a picture.

This provides a d d i t i o n -
al proof of ownership, as well
u a visual record of the
description.

If smaller accessories have
antique value and are mark-
ed on the bottom, consider
placing the object upside
down or on its side and
taking a picture of the mark-
ings.

After the total list is
complied, It Is wise to make a
duplicate. The original list
and pictures should be kept

In a safety deposit box. The
copy of the list can be kept In
a home file for easy re*
fereo.ee.

The second list can be
used for changed In your
inventory. However, period-
ically the two lists need to be
reconciled.

You can tpeed up tht tin*
h tafcu to beJte potnoa if
you boll thacn In larttd,
water for about tan mlnutst,
cut off th#k ends, buart
• n*U and put thaim into
a wry hot ovw.
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Rice is always nice
for variety on menu
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Rice i* often con»idercd a
convenience food because of
H* quick and easy prepara-
tion and the variety of ways
in which it can be used.

It Is available tn b»g».
boxes, cans and cartons, and
can be boiled, oven-baked,
or prepared in a double
boiler.

Try it for breakfast with a
little butter, c r e a m , and
honey. Top it wilh a flavor
tprinkle of cinnamon or top
with slices of fruit.

It's a fine choice for most
casseroles because of tt%
ability to blend, and it can be
an elegant at well as a tasty
accompaniment to any meal
»hen dressed up with a
combination of vegetables.

When buying, look for rice
thai is bright and uniform.
Milled hce is w h i t e or
creamy. Parboiled rice is not
as white, but just as attrac-
tive after cooking. Wild rice
is darker than brown rice.

Try this hce dish with
plenty of eye appeal as well
«t tiMc appeal:

RICEJARDIN

Three quarters of a cup of

Rhode Wand

lavdx Lambert
A tm*n%hip student. Wil-

liam J Lambert nf 2* f jr icr
Rd.. »»» named to the
dcan't li\l of the University
nf Rhode Wlanii in Kjng

. .Hon. R. I., (of achieving a
high aiadcmk. standard m
llir tail. IW), wmcVrr

A \tui1rnt mat quilif> f-rf
thr hun'ir in a parlu ular
wm-vlrr if he of %hr aih
i o c s %pciif:c qua1rt>p"int

chopped onions.
One and a half pounds of

thinly-si iced zucchini.
Three tablespoon! of but-

ter or margarine-
One one-pound can of

whole-kernel corn, drained.
Three cups of cooked rice.
One and a half teaspoons

of salt.
A quarter teaspoon of

pepper.
A quarter teaspoon of leaf

oregano.
A quarter teaspoon of

ground coriander.

Saute onions and zucchini
in butter until tender. Add
r e m a i n i n g ingredients.
Cover and s i m m e r 15
minutes. M a k e s e i g h t

Th* 1M142 Currvnt P
Programs at summarind tetow

Indudts a total of * K0.70II .tllocatadto lmpfov*mtnl

Mr. Lash

at confab

of students
A city siudent. William

Lash, ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H- Lash. Jr. of
249 Linden Ave.. attended
the Third Annual Convention
of the American Assn. of
University Stsdenti at Duke
University in Durham, N.C.,
from tMay to Sunday. Feb.
19 to 22.

The AALS is the research
and political group of the Ivy
League schools, and other
casiern universities. T h e
nmventton wUI consist of a
*<ne% of w<*fcshops on stu-
ArnX ptmcr

Mr. Lash is a member of
the AAUS hoard of dHTCiots
and it i hair man of Ihe Yale
L.'nitrrtttv hapier. He is a
junKif political siierue major
w i t h a loncentralton I n
American KOvrrnfK'nt and
imrrnafvmal rrtaimfit

Guarriello new
head of Gark
Babe Ruthera
Clark Babe Ruth iai re-

organized and elr.ted Hs
officers for the 19bi season.

They are: Don GuarrieDo,
presidcot: Rich Thoma, vice
president; D a n Stavitsky.
treasurer, and Joe Rembish,
secretary.

Monthly meetings will be
held on the first Tuesday of
cadi month at the Pop
Warner Clubhouse at 6 p.m.
Anyone Interested in helping
is Invited.

The playing season will
begin Saturday, April 11,
and will ran through June
followed by district tourna-
ment play in early July. All
regular season games arc
played at the Hehnly School
field on Raruan Rd. in dark.

NUstKosiaraki
00 paper t staff
Miu JoMaric Koslarski.

an Ithaca College Eiptor»-
tory freshman from Dark, b
serving as a writer on the
staff of "The lthacan,"^the
student weekly newspaper.
The paper has a circulation
of nearly 6.000 among the
students and staff of the
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^, 000.00*
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M i s s KosiarskI is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. KnslarsU, Sr. of
H Chart** Si.. Clara, and is
a l « 0 graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High

<A Clark

Tt* UMtttr* b«d«M u M Ota B*d_9P?B lor uwptetkm troro Oda dst* to Msreh t , 1111, Uw date ot
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of th* s*crtUrr ol ttat Board of EAKBUOB, WaaMagloiiaeluol, tttCssi Oraud
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Food energy proves you are what you eat
Supplied by

Union County Co-opcrttive
Extension Service

Supplying enough energy
to support the m a n y func-

Mrs. Walker, 74
Mrs. Sadie Cole Walker.

74, of Chestnut St., RoscIIe
Park, died Friday. Feb. 20.
in Mexlan Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Born, in Conception Har-
bor, Newfoundland; she had
movedJo-Hizabeih in 1927
and then to rosellc Park in
1942.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Joseph the Car-
penter R. C. Church in oscllc
and a member of its Rosary
Society.

Mrs. Walker had also be-
longed to the Senior Citizens
of Rosellc Park and was a
former member of the St.
•Joseph's School Mother's
Club.

She is survived by her
husband, J o s e p h Walk*
er, three sons, Walter Walk-
er of linden, George Walker
of Peoria, Ariz., and Joseph
Walker of GufTstown, N. H..
a daughter, Mrs. Bcmadcttc
Harper of Clark, and seven
grandchildren.

Nlr.Amberg,70
John J. Arobcrg, 70, of

Undcn died Friday, Feb. 20,
in Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Bom in Newark, he had
moved to Linden 30 years
ago.

He had been a springfitter
•• for the Bclmont Auto Spring
.- Co. in Newark for 34 years,

prior to retiring in 1976.
Mr. Ambcrg had been a

communicant of St. John the
Apostle R. C. Church in

" He was the husband of
Mrs. Anna Kucy Amberg.
who passed away in 197S.

Surviving arc a son, Alan
J. Amberg of Newark, Del,;
three sisters. Mrs. Anna
Whitko and Mrs. Barbara
Bailey, both of Newark, and
Mrs. Agnes Spagnuolo of
Las Vegas, Nev.; four brot-
hers, Joseph Amberg of
Rahway, George Amberg of
Lyndhurst. Michael Arnberg
of Edison and Frank Amberg
of Somcrville, a n d t w o
grandsons.

Wine Not?
By Enrico

SatrrlciMM BUac U MM of
tbt gnat TW1«U«» ot Vltia
vlnlfera. In Franc* It U bottltd
u a Tarlttal la tht Loire Val-
1*7, and btondco with ScmlUon
and Mu»cao*U« ID Bordeaux.

• • •
In tb> United States SUIYIJ;-

ftoo Blanc vtnaa are tecomtoc
tncraaslbfly popular •- and bet-
tor than tT«r. Many wtatrl**
havt produotd th*tr own vtr-

oi tbt vlna, each sU(t)t-

t • •
Two different label names

mar refer to Stavtfn&n DUne.
Some rlauwra use tbe varte-
tal namt; others miy call their
wlM Fume Diane, Altboactt
tWre ire no lef*l dlfferea-
eei. Fume BUoe afuiUy re-
ftra to a drier wine. •

-• • • — .
SttrrttmoQ Blanc maybe vtn-

iried tn Tsrtouj »tyU«. It may
t» dry or aemlsmet (or tveo
sweeter). H may or may not
taste or tu oak-barrel a l i i *
Each winery makes tbe rer-
•loo It prefer*; wife esrefol
qwstlonlnc. and eome Uattna,
Too win Hod what YOU pr«

tions of the body at work and
play is one of the chief jobsof —
food: This energy comes
from the fats, carbohydrates
and proteins In the foods you
cat.

Of the three, fat is the
most concentrated source. Il
furnishes more than twice as
much energy for a given
weight as protein or carbo-
hydrate.

Alcohol a l s o supplies
energy and ranks next to fat
as a source, providing about
three-fourth i a s m u c h
energy as an equal weight of
fat.

Food energy is measured
in calories. All foods furnish
calorics, some much less in a
given serving than others.

Foods thai contain appre-
ciable amounts of water are
relatively low in calories
because water, which has no
caloric value, dilutes the
energy-yielding nutrients in
these foodi. Many fresh
fruits and vegetables are in
this category.

Calorics climb, however,
when sugar, fat. such as
butter or margarine, or a
fat-containing food tike salad
dressing or cream Is added to
them.

Foods rich in fat, starch, or
sugar, and beverages high In
alcohol, arc high in calories.

When you choose foods
that furnish more enrgy, or
calories, than you need, the
excess energy is stored In the
body as fat. Continued over-
eating can lead to an un-
wanted gain in weight.

If too little food b eaten to

CS. Price, W
Clifford S. Price, 82. of

Maple Avc., Elizabeth, died
Friday. Feb. 20, in Elizabeth
General Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, he had
_Jiye4in_EJirabcthjheJasx65

years.
Mr. Price had been a

pumpman and stiflman at
Exxon's Bayway Refinery in
linden before retiring in
1962 after 37 yean of ser-
vice. He had also been a
member of the Exxon Annui-
tants and Quarter Century
Clubs.

. He was a Navy veteran
: and had served t s tn honor

guard at the Tomb of Che
Unknown Soldier in Arling-
ton National Cemetery, Va.
He had been a crew member
of the first United States
aircraft carrier.

Mr. Price had also been a
member of Tynan Lodge No.
134 of the Free and Accepted
M a s o n s , tbe Elizabeth
Craftsmen Club and the Old
Guard of Elizabeth.

He had been a commun-
icant of St. John's Episcopal
Church in Elizabeth.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Lucy Thompson Price,
who died in 1973.

Surviving are three sons,
Clifford T. Price of CUrfc.
Edward J. Price of BUabeth
and Richard J. Price of Eli-
zabeth; and two daughters,
Mrs. Henry Morrison of
South PUinfldd and Mrs.
Lucy Utttcr of Rosette, 11
grandchildren and a great*
granddaughter.

NUuNUUos
pumas noning
A township scholar, Miss

Kathy B. MUOas, received
her bachelor of science de-
gree In n u r s i n g from
Valparaiso University ta Val-
paraiso, lad. in Deccm&er.

meet energy demands, the
body's stored fat serves as
an energy source. Weight
loss results when there is a

day after day.
Your weight stays about

the same when the energy
from food m a t c h e s the

loss muji) wucn UIH« i* m — -
shortaoe of energy from food energy needs of the body.

Sparky static stopped
by moisturing medium

• • •
Tner* la a fairly reasonable

price rmnc* forSauTKnooBluw
vlnea . Domestic blenda, of
eooree, are le«a ext#nstve, bat
even lh* atralght T»rt*t»ls
ra&ft from about fS to per*
haps 9*7.60, with a few stand-
Mti for more.

Bound's
liquors

MWeatfieUAvtflM

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

, Static electricity in the
'home is a concern of many

Peter Hofaer, 73
Peter Haber, 73, of Cran-

ford died Sunday, Feb. 15.
in Kennedy Hospital in West
Palm Beach, ,FIa., while on
vacation.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Craniord many
years ago.

Mr. Haber retired in 1973
as a laboratory technician
with the Exxon Corp. U. S.
A. In linden, after 50 years
of service. He had been a
member of the Old Guard
Retirees of Exxon.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Adalbert's R.
C. Church in Elizabeth tad a
member of hs Holy Name
Society. He rujd^also belong*
to the Polish Falcons and tbe
Polish National. Home*'in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Bess Salt Haber; two
sons, Peter Haberr Jr. of
Falmouth, M e , -and David
Buschner of Venice. Calif.;
two daughters, Mrs. Frances
Lombardo of Studio Chy,
Calif, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Staunton of Mountainside;
two brothers, Edward Haber
of Elizabeth and George
Haber of Linden; four sis-
ersJMrs!_MMj_S*|«ki_of_

linden. Mrs. Alice Ztotik of
Clark, Mrs. Ann KucDa of
Rahway and Mrs. Helen
Zittman of Roseile and six
grandchildren.

Mn.Holco«fc,69
Mrs, Pretty Lee Holcomb.

6*. of 728" E. Henry St.,
linden, died Thursday, Feb.
19, at St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal in Elizabeth after a long
illness.

Born in Columbus, Ga..
she had lived in Elizabeth
many years before moving to
Linden 21 yean ago.

Mrs. Holcomb had been a
member of the First Baptist
Church In linden.

Surviving are her bus-
band, Clyde Holcomb; a
brother, Curtis Johnson of
Columbus, Ga.; five sisters,
Mrs. Ophelia Parker and
Mrs. Ethel Hunt, both of
Columbus, Ga., Mrs. Pren-
lence Johnson of Rahway,
Mrs. Lola Hawkins of Eliza-
beth and Ms. Lucille John-
son of linden.

MrY.Pokrat
Mrs. Eleanor Gettmann

PakrnlofRoseDe died Wed-
nesday, Feb. 18, at home
after a brief illness.

Bora to Secaucos, she had
lived In RoscIIe the past 30
years, *-

She had been a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
tn linden.

Surviving are bet hus-
band, Walter O. Pakrul;
three sons, Raymond Pakrul
of Clark. Christopher Pakrol
of Ringwood and D a v i d
Pakrul of RoseDe Park; a
daughter. M i s s Carolyn
Pakrul at home, and a grand*
too.

Good Food

for Good Health

WOE

Opposite American Legion Hall
P u t l o g In Reat,

CAMY OUT
FOOD SHOW

3SV2150 3
63 WESTFIELD AVENUE-
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Optn lltSO AJ4.
TO 10 PJ*,

BEU DRUGS OF RAHWAY
on snaun

HtH D&IVBY
381-2000

HVMQ !•„ orrotm

people. It U annoying and
sometimes painful to feel a
spark and an electrical tingle
when touching some metal.

The problem la largely due
to lack of humidity in the
room during cold weather.
By increasing the level of

a n d a d d i n g
to the air. the
of the s t a t i c

humidity
moisture
intensity
lessens.

Extra moisture can be
added to the heated air of the
room in several ways. Pans
of water oa or near radiators
will increase humidity by
evaporation. Plants growing
in water can also help in-
crease the level of humidity.

Use of a humidifier will be
helpful In a room. Usually
the kitchen and bathroom do
not have the problem of
static electricity because of
cooking and bathing activi-
ties. .

There are also anti-static
sprays that can be applied to'
tugs or carpets.

Some man-made materials
are specially treated to be
anti-static

•NEW YEAR*}

FACTS
If preaent , .

trtoda continue, U.8. Cen-
mi Bureau eUUettea abow,
America coold become the
"Uixl of_th« midau-efed."

*r compaiaUvelylowltlrth
rate hat encoonfed esperta
to predict that 55 percent
of the popaUUoa will be
over 35 by the veer WOO.

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS

38S-1251
Wte* 756-4254 388-8218

-58 Years in Rahway, N. J . -

Raisins readily ripe
for favorite food fare

Health insurance aid
won't cover everything

1881 to tbe ftrtt year tine*
IMS witbovt a new model
of tbe popular MO apocta
car. It stopped production
b late I960. However,

. etKMCfa wen nude Bo tkat
top4own dttrlna; enthtut-
Mta can find them tl MQ
dealers (or a few more
moptha. Aad there wQl be
apare pe/ta anOabte for at
Wast 10'yetn.

• • e
Trmaaporutkm of the fu-

ture might also Include the
jet'propelled hyarofou.
Seen a boat can crulee at 60
mBee an hour. Two ate
already Uklaf commnten
aad tottritts around the Ha-
waiian Maftrii

Property ova**

focttaktom

byNtvJtrscy
(Coottmed from pe«v 1-Rahwaj)

the Supervisor, Bureau of
Accounting, Sute H o u s e ,
Trenton, N. J. 06625.

The property will be plac-
ed in tbe custody of tbe state
treasurer If no valid proof of
dalm is presented to the
holder of the property
wtthln the 65*da* period
described above, and an
further claims to property
presumed abandoned will
have to be made to the state
treasurer.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Having a health insurance
policy does not mean all of
your family's medical c i -
penses will be paid. Health

Mr.Ti«i»y,5t
John F. Tkrney, 51, of

CooUdge Ave., SayrevUlc,
died Tuesday, Feb. 17, in
South Amboy Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born In Pennsylvania, he
had lived in SayrcvUte the
past 29 years.

Employed by Revlon Inc.
of Edison, Mr. Tierney had
worked as a maintenance
mechanic for seven years.

An Army veteran of the
Korean War, he had been a
member of Rahway Post No.
5 of the American Legion.

Mr. Tierney had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church in S o u t h
Amboy.

Surviving are his widow,
. Mrs. Antiotnette Caterino

Tierney; three daughters,
the Misses Lynhe, Tracy and
JoAnn Ticrney, all at home;
four sisters, Mrs. Genevieve
Alpailgh of Elizabeth. Mrs.
Mary Zk>Il of Lyndhurst,
Mrs. Ann Hazcn of Sea,
Bright and Miss Caroline
Tierney of Unden, and two
brothers, James Tierney of
Rahway and Thomas Tierney
of Carterct,

Mr. Potocwc, 38
Harry J. Potocek. 38, .of

West 11th St., Undcn. died
Wednesday, Feb. IS. at Rah-
way Hospital after suffering
an apparent heart attack.

Born in Wtlkes Barre. Pa.,
he had lived in Undcn the
past 17 years.

Employed by the STM
Supply Co. In Hopc!awn. Mr.
Potocek had worked there 17
years as a warehouseman.

He had been a member of
Perth Amboy Local No. 469 (

of the Teamsters and the
Raritan Bay Dart Assn. _ ,

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. S a n d r a Madock
Potocek; two sons, Christo-
pher and John Potocek, both
at home; his mother, Mjrs,
Sara Potocek of Csrteret; two
sisters, Mrs. Kalhy Zahos of

- Bernards Township and Mrs,
Patricia Andres of Clarfcr .

insurance w u n e v e r de-
signed to pay all of your bills.

Rather, it is intended to
cover most medical costs,
especially to give protection
against the big ones.

It ts important to review
your health policy before a
medical emergency arises so
you have an accurate idea of
what wilt be covered. Some
areas to check are:

-The deductible. This is
the initial amount of health
expenses you are required to
pay. Check to see if the
amount is a yearly deductible
or one for each illness.

--Co-insurance. This is the
percentage of h c a11 h ex-
penses you pay after paying
ihe deductible. Find out the
limits of the co-insurance.
Sec if there is a cut-off point,
or if your co-insurance is
lowered as your expenses
rise.

•-Most health insurance
policies exclude payment on
a pre-existing condition. This
is a medical condition or
ailment you have before the
policy is bought.

--Benefit maximum. This
is the limit a policy will pay
for any given benefit. Similar
to this is the lifetime maxi-
mum. This refers to the limit
a policy win pay on a lifetime
total of benefits.

Supplied by
Unton County Co-operative

Extension Service

Raistns make a good snack
food or dessert because of
their long shelf life and
nutritional value. One-half
ounce of .rains provides 11
grams of carbohydrates, nine
milligrams of calcium and
five milligrams of iron.

A raisin is a dried grape, h
takes about four poinds of
grapes to make one pound of
raisins. This explains why
raisins are relatively expen-
sive. Remember, n o t a l l
grapes are used to make
raisins. Some varieties are
good for wine, and others arc
better suited for jelly or

Mr. Loflitarci, 60
John M. Lotnbardi, 60, of

aeanrater, Fla.. formerly erf
Elizabeth, d i e d suddenly
Feb. 3.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in California before
moving to Clearwatcr three
years ago.

Mr. Lombardi had served
20 years as a merchant
s e a m a n in the Maritime
Service, shipping out of vari-
ous California ports.

He was a former communi-
cant of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church in Elizabeth.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Kingston Athletic
Club of Elizabeth and the
Retired Citizens of Clear-
water.

Surviving are a brother.
Vito Lombardi of Elizabeth.
and a sister, Mrs. Stella
Orozco of Rahway.

TheoUast letter b "0" un-
chsfQsd in shape sine* Hs
MDpoofl tmo I M
dan ajprasbet C. 1300

juice.
There are two tjrpe* of

raisins, those which grow
without seeds aad tbene thxi
have had tbe seeds removed.
Do not use t h e m inter-
changeably in a r e c i p e
because there is » Uiic
difference.

Currants'are made from
tiny Zazrte Corinth grapes
that have a tangy flator
which is quite different from
other raisins. Currants arc
particularly good tn brcadi.
mincemeat and cakes.

If raisins of currants be-
come dry, make them plump
by soaking them in a small
amount of water for two to
five minutes.

Since the sweet substan-
ce* tend to ding to tbe teeth
when eating raisins a n d
other tweets, it's a good idea
to brush your teeth after-
ward.

PhSp Weaver

oadm'sfet
Philip E. Weaver, tbe son

of Mr. and Mrs. WflUam M.
Weaver of Union S t . Rah-
way. was named to the fall
terra dean's fist at Hattwkk
College in Onconta. N.Y. He
U a. sophomore majoring la
geology.

T.JLtodnkU
motes dean's fat
A Dark resident, Thomas

A. Rudnicki of 38 Runoy-
roede Rd. was named to the
dean's list for the fall semes-
ter of 1980 at Jersey City
State College in Jersey Chy.

The senior is majoring b
mask composition.

Benav Goodman beejan his
career at ihe ay* of 14 ae a
1.1 ai inetiit on en exceraon
boat eat of Chicago.

John Dzurossa, 83. of
Hillside, former prcsioest of
hii c h o r c h congregation,
died Wednesday. Feb. 18, m
Overlook Hospital in Summh
after a brief ulneis.

Born in Austria-Hungary.
in what is now Czechoilo-
vUi*. he had come to the
Untied States 60 years ago
and had lived in Newark
before moving to Hillside 45
ye*n ago.

Mr. Dzurotia had been
employed by tbe former Vul-
can Safety Razor Corp. in
Maple%xwd for 45 years prior
to miring.

He had been a meznberf
and put president of tbe
ZJOO Lutheran Chorea of
H i 11 s i d e. Mr. Dzarotka
served as a member of the
Board of Evangelism and in
various other church offices.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Margaret V U a l i s
Dzunnka; two tons, Wahcr
J. and MUtoo D. Dznroska,
both of dark; a brother and
two esters in Czechoslova-
kia, three grandchfldreo aad
a great-grandson.

fttf

r

Adrian Q. Oddi. Jr. of 52
King St., dark, was naond
to the dean's fist daring the
fan I960 semester at the
Unhrenitv of Delaware m
Newark, Del.

3R2-2311

• DAILY BUSES AT-
LANTIC CITY —
$14.50

• ALL-AIR LINES
• CRUISES
•TOURS
• HOTELS &

RENTAL CARS

TICKETS PICKED
UP HERE AT

NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

THE 7*4 TO HUt
95 E. CHERRY ST.'

• RAHWAY. N.J.

RAHWAY A U T ° G l A S S

I GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MIRROR* FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows t Door*

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 ««*"•»« ««•
189 W. Main St. Railway, NJ

Slipcovers I Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

selection ID
uua area

• Fitted to j w borne
•Oiarssteed Wort-

p
Fabric*

price*

Sftnr poll*, b eeid to
tain o i t w mm*t off
limfcawft or vtayt til*.

ESTIMATE

FW8-33H

Ratawn
Fashion l.'al>rii>
INTERIOR DECORATORS
OartatvliBetw-Y ard Gooda
1421 MAIN ST. RXHWAY

AMERICAN

dub HoU
PAKTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS

Loots Moiobito

381-1360

50 YEARS
And Still AnvU.

ANTHONY'S
t i i« & Kty Stop

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.
SENIOR C1TKENS
DISCOUNT'DAYS—

TUESEMY

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

IMugs - Switches - Lj
Stoves - Heal - Drier

Air Conditioners

IMWAT100K
t o n SHOP
51L0b«TySt.

•Boots lor all aces

•* Cosznxne Jewtlry
• Hummel*
• FeotonsU**
•Music boxes
• Stained•UD-Cixcfaers

loralloccitiorat

CLOSED MONDAYS

-GIVIMXMS-

381-1770

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 FWm •* Hnihmt

100 AMP 220\

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY

« RMTl *£ • BFDtHNC

Come In And Drowse

O7WLSTHELD AVE.

CLARK

FUMSS6

Clark Travel AgencyKEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS

Kunwuy

ITALIAN 191 WESTF1ELD AVENUE
CLARK, N J . 07066

eouNcnnu
OFiAinwr

382-3590

ii raml!> Dinner

Orders tn Take Oui

Canton Hotisr
Restaurant
M 1U\ I V , s l tU.KT

H\HU V\ \ I

ENTERTAINMENT
& DANCING

For members
guests at me bar.

EVERY SATURDAY
• NIGHT — 10 to 2 A. M.

Jon-fll
For Smart

Fashions
at

Modest
Pricts

jr. Missis
Mall

cwun mmvtum urmnvmti RWT uumaon
OMHS. i m WTOX mnu. a n IM. TCOTS

•saajama

aim*5

Tel. 3«8*5939

^ ( a i e a w e ^ * ^ — ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^

Hen Slipcovers
DRAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER
Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

Reupholstering
A Frtrlc 9MMMUM Mnlct

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
7* tAST MILTON AVCNUf

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 "AMWAV N J 0;0tfl
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CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS CLERKS

SOONEB OR LATER
EVERYONE COMES

TO APOH FOBCE

WHY NOT
MAKE IT SOONER?

APOXIFORCE

f

219 Pirk Ave.
Scotch PlalnB, N.J.

3224302
— E M , 1960—

HELP WANTED

FANTASTIC
OPPOBTUNTTY
SALESPEOPLE

PHONE SOUOTOKS

Unlimited Income. 20%
commission t e l l i n g
WOOD/COAL STOVES.
Pleasant, easy sales. Ap-
ply at 1 p. m. Friday, Feb.
27, at

IHE KINDLE
SHOPPE,SNC
Union Maiiet

2445 Springfield Ave.
Unkra. N.J. 372-6997

HELP WANTED

AVON

NO SALES
EXPERIENCE
NECESSABY

i

Sen AVON. earn good
money. Call

IN RAHWAY

JOANAMASIO
574-KU

I N C U R S

DOROTHY MAJtCUS
4S4-3710 .

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred,
but -will train right indivi-
dual.

CALL BETWEEN
10 A.M. and 2 P.M.

. 273-1114

HELP WANTED

LPN

Full-time opening on
7*3 slilfl. in itrgK, no6cro
nursing home. Alternate
weekend* off. No rotation.
Many benefit*.

For Interview*.
call between

9 A.M. and 3 P.M.
377-213*

According to expert* on
•nerfy, 62 percent of th«
«n*Tfy lumi In UvwporU-
tlon la Amtrtea cooafct* of
fu«( Cor our 114 million ptut
privaU automobiles, which
•vtrage about 16 mile* par
gallon.

wtmbrn of f»opU I w
pi*\mtt to«*<fc«r to M p
n i u Mrt ve wttl have tb«
•nwfjr « • awd ta tb*
future. They u* epiiMortt;
An«rku Eaefgf Weak,
Umrtk 1121, l t l l . Umy
Amerkaai en cWwIetlaf
petition* MM) rtpc

T conUaU la wpport of
iK»i prof ram For frie lemf-

)
wni* to Ajwrte**

«Mk, u u i»ui
N W . Saila 400.
to*. DC 2O0M

Swej UMtSS MM, M

<w aw I
Nwflni

: 301-757-7*77

CRANFOBD/CLAHK

Ctmrcb
1619 RiriUn Rd.

Tot*, it 7:13

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO-
FITABLE, non • franchU-
ed, Jean & Sportswear
Shop of your own. Featur-
ing over 100 brands -
Levi, VanderbUt. Klein,
Sedgeftcld, Brittania, and
many more. S 16,500.00
includes inventory, in -
shop training, instaUed
fixtures and Grand Open-
ing. Open within 15 days.
Call Mr. Coma at PACE-
SETTER FASHIONS (501)
568-5145.

HELP WANTED

INSTRUMENT
MECHANIC

Must have five yean of
experience in the installa-
tion and maintenance t>f
chemical process or re-
finery c o n t r o l instru-
ment*. Must be familiar
w i t h mechanical, pneu-
m i t i C i and electronic

~1~B~S i r a i u c n u . — B r r
ceUent company benefits.

APPLY OECAIJU

AJS.WUGHT
Personnel Department

662-26M
7 JO A.M. to 4 -30 P.M.

Monday to Friday •

1. CORP.
S, Wood Avenue

Unden.NJ.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

JANTTOB

Manufacturing* c o m -
pany seeks reliable person
to handle large portion of
cleaning in factory and
office. Convenient to
transportation. On premi-
ses parking.

PLEASE CALL
PERSONNEL FOR
APPOINTMENT

HELPWANTED

LEGAL
SECBETARY

Full-time w i t h two
yean of esperience for
law firm in Elizabeth.

CALL 527-1804
Between 9 «nd 5

MS. MESSEN

LEHRER-
CRABIEL

...because we
understand.

AdolphW.Heinrkhs,89r

retired Newark fireman
Adolph W. Hdnrichs. 89.

of Price St., Eahway, died
Monday, Feb. 16, in Rahway
Hospital.

Born in New York City, he
had lived in Newark for 25
years before moving to Rah-
way 40 years ago.

A* Newark fireman for 25
years, he retired in the
beginning of World War U
and became deputy chief fire
marshal at Newark Airport
and the Belle Mead govern-
ment facility. He had been a
member of the. Newark Local
of the Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Assn.

Mr. Heinrichi later work-
ed at the A. Grots Candle
Co. of Linden as a station-
ary engineer.

He had been a member of
the F i r s t Presbyterian
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Helniichs had also
been a member of the Deut-
scher Club of Clark.

The husband of the late
Mrs. Louise Johnson Hdn-
richs, he is survived by a
son, Adolph Heinrichs of
W o o d b r l d g e ; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Cecelia Schaab
of Linden, five grandchildren
and three great-grandchil-
dren.

PRINTING
388-0600

RMSONABU
PUCtSU

"Oftwi, tha njrat way to conrty mnlnfonnatkm is to tall
th« strict truth." Mark Twain

THE LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVID B.CRABIEL- EDWIN. S. KOZIK. Mgr.

'When Your Need Is Greatest" CALL388-1874

=3" 1

1' •**** trf^* ̂ — r ^ ' T * ^

275 West Mil ton Avenue
Rahway

Parking on Premises Serving Clark* ColonU and Avcnel

FRONT BOW CENTER

TKUTSaVKE
- 4 Centennial Ave.

Cranford. N. J.

272-1W0
XTC - Joan Jett •

Capital
Grateful Dean -- Gar-

den
Eric Clapton - Nassau

ColL

Taking Deposits for. St-
yz, AC/DC, Rush, The
Who, Rod Stewart, Van
Halen. Bowie, The Clash,
Others.

Visa Mastercharge

JERRY SHAATH'S
StCONDMOf

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S DOG

ThiMnmy Book t Gift Shop

In old 4apw it was M M V K J that Mting fl|nwn9 root
would htlpcnsurt lonf Uft.

Where
THERAKWAY
NEWS-RECORD

Is Sold
DOCOFF'S
H37 Irving St.
(At the corner of E. Cherry St.)
Rahway, N. J.

Mrs. Dorothea Johnson,

i Free Rims i
Eptltpty. Yoa nuy oot

think of It m a comiaoo
oeevnvnet, but otw of
mrtrj lOO Americans tun it:
2 mlDioo ptnont. It U *
very r*al ittaaUoD for p«r-
•oot with •pUvpfY, u w«D
M for tho«* wfoo may wit-

»a ttixura. '

Mrs. Dorothea M. John-
son of Rahway' died Sunday.
Feb. 22, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Roselle, she had
resided there until moving to
Rahway .in 1977,

She had been employed as
a nurse aide at the Cran-
ford Hall Nursing Home In
Cranford for several years
before retiring In 1968.

Mrs. Johnson had been a
member qf the Second Bap-
tist Church of Roselle, where

she h»d been a missionary
and a JwsjsWof the Jennie
R. Lewis Memorial Flower
Cub.

The widoW of Lewis J o h n -
son, she U survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Irvin
of Newark; two sons, Lewis
N. Johnson of Rahwiy and
Robert T. Johnson of Fiatn-
ficld; a sister, Mrs. Mildred
Draper of Elizabeth; a brot-
her, Cornelias T. Donald. Jr.
of Baltimore, seven grand-
children and five g r e a t -
grandchildren.

A film on «ptttpsy can
imfc* you won g
•bk about a rwurotogioal

thai strikai ont In
100 Amirlcans.

Epfltpty has tone b*» a
"clowt1' iub)*ct, and many
misunderstand infi about It
hivi rwulud. A MW 17-
mlouu, 16mm film—"BuiW
Your Own Qty, Build Your
Own Walk: Tbt Pfraon with
Epi\tptf"~h9\pt rtfuu th*
nuay myths about tpiUpcy
by acqtulnUnf you with
cm* pcraon't *jip*n«nc«
withH.

Tha fUin n i produced by
Abbott LaboraloriM In co-
operation with th* EpiUpsy
Foundation of America. It
it ni/raUd by TV actrMt
Miduti Uanwd.

Tb* film UD» tha atory of
• young bmln—aman who
dtv«lopa tpiUpty and bow
It affects bU K»b, bla mar-
riaf«~aU a<p««ta of hi* lit*.
It'a aniUbla frM lor a fW**
d*y period to TTA froupe,
Mrvke, civtc or eoclal orf»-
nlxation* and othtn, with
brochure* about epilepsy. A
3/4" U-mstte vldtocaaMlt*
vtraioo abo U available.

For apeclfk ordering In-
formation, and a lUt of
other educational filRM,
wrlu. Abbott Laboratoriei,
AudioVituaJ SmvkM NP,
665 Fifth Av«., New York,
N.Y. 10017. Or uUphoM:
2 l 2 9 6 e 0 1 M

Vincent Benthrenga,
22-year dty resident

Vincent Bentivenga of lin-
den, died Tuesday, Feb. 17,
at the Blalock North West In
Houston, Tex., while he was
visiting his daughter.

Born in Italy, he had been
brought to America about
1914-and had lived In Rah-
way 22 years before moving
to Linden 44 years ago.

Mr. Bentivenga retired In
1971 after 42 yean as a
presscr for Bond Qotbes in
New Brunswick.

He had been a member of
the linden and the Houston

S 5 n i o r

beth's R.C. Church m lin-
den

He was the husband of
Mrs. FUomena Dorio Benti-
venga, who died tn 19S&.

Surviving are two daugh-
ter!, Mrs. Antoinette Adesso
of linden and Mrs. Joanne
Zimraer of Houston; three
brothers, Sam Bentivenga of
SUhway, Charles Bentivenga
of Highland Park and Emtte
BenUvenga of Brownsville,
Tex., and five grandchildren.

The svaraaja guitar string «an ba pityad for 40
boun btf on '

. who t in In warm
dMMfas and asvwwt ttutatn
a oantmmw layar of
HNMiiiBj m CTM* mew
bodtat. isora a larsa pro-

if fit In thalrsstr
Mothafi Day baeami an offkial holtday In

Thar* ara no paimaiiam rHrart in th# eoumry * *

that iMlHt • *« l f b**on
tha w«tf taw tMai mwM
rendtf than tpaaeNlaii.

in HfjitTrry.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. MUton Ave.
(Opposite Fulton Sc)

BEVERLY'S
U 1 3 Main St.
(Near tbe corner of E. Milton Ave.)
Ralnray, N. J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.
(Opposite fee Recreation Center)
Rahway. N. J.

GEE'S
15S* Irving St.
(Near the Y.M.C.A.)
Rahway, N. J. ,

DEITRICH'S
Jaques Ave,
Rahway, N.J.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS
BILLS
NEWSPAPERS
IMPRINTING
BROCHURES
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Bvshwss

PAT'S *
426 S L George Ave,
(Between Albemarle St.
Rahway%N. J.

Plalnfield Ave.)

SOMERSET'
370 St. George Ave.
(Between Jaques Ave. & Albermarle St.)
Rahway, N.J,

G& B
960 St. George Ave.
(At'tne comer of Maple Ave,)
Rahway, N. J.

COLONIAL
2397 St. Gedrge Ave.
(Between Unden Ave & Audrey Dr.)
Rahway, N. J.

PAUL'S " -
• 228 W, Scott Ave.p

(Between Price & Allen Sts.)
Rahwiy, N.J.

O* JOHNNIE'S
170 Wearileld Ave.

—<Near Abraham Clark School) ,
Clark, N.J. x

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
(Between Montgomery & Moore Sta.)
Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At the comer of Oliver SO
Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Ave.
(Between Oliver & Church Sts.)
Rabway, N. J.

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
• O'JOHNNIE'S

170 We»tfioW Aw.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S
1473 Rarlttn Rd.
(Near Fricndly't)
Clark, N.J.

SHELLY'S
1074 Raritan Rd.
(Next to AtP)
CUrk, N.J.

Years

Social
Printing

* riding Announcements

Birth Announcement*

HVckUii* Imitations

Kwpii—i rurtk .

Rrvcptton lnvitatlom
Informal Tioit*

Shower invituiioiiN

Other Occasional Printing

Utter Perfect

PRINTING
3884)600

KUSOHABU
MHCBII

nt/.


